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SUMMARY OF APPLICATION FOR BASEBALL STADIUM 

This Application is subiDitted by the Dtstrict of Columbia Sports and Entertainment 
Coii1Iflission, on behalf of the District of Columbia, for approval of the construction of a ballpark 
for major league sports and entertainment and associated uses, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.1 et 
seq. 

The Ballpark Omnibus Financing and Revenue Act of 2004 (D.C. Law 15-320; 52 OCR 
1757) ("Ballpark Act") authorized the District of Columbia to issue up to $534.8 million in 
bonds to pay for the renovation of Robert F. Keniledy Memorial Stadium and the construction by 
the District of Columbia Sports and Entertainment Commission of a new Ballpark for primary 
use by the Washington Nationals Baseball Club. The DCSEC was authorized to develop, 
construct and lease the Ballpark on Squares 702, 703, 704, 705, and 706 and Reservation 247. 
The Ballpark Site is, for the most part, owned by the District of Columbia, with the exception of 
(1) certain parcels contained within the Ballpark Site for which the District of Columbia is the 
contract-purchaser or for which the purchase agreement is in the process of being finalized; and 
(2) Reservation 247, which the District currently controls through a transfer of jurisdiction from 
the federal government. The Ballpark Site is to be conveyed to the Anacostia Waterfront 
Corporation, which will in turn ground-lease the Ballpark Site to the DCSEC for the purpose of 
constructing the Ballpark. 

Due to (i) time constraints imposed by Major League Baseball, (ii) the need to insure that 
the Ballpark is ready for use on the opening day of the 2008 Major League Baseball Season, (iii) 
financial constraints imposed on the development of the Ballpark, and (iv) in recognition of the 
fact that adjacent development decisions will not be made until after this application can be 
heard, this application contains (i) a base plan (the "Base Plan") for construction of the Ballpark, 
(ii) a first option to the Base Plan ("Option One"), (iii) a second option to the Base Plan ("Option 
Two"), and (iv) a second phase plan (the "Second Phase Plan"). Each of Option One, Option 
Two and the Second Phase Plan either require identification of non-governmental funds or 
anticipated development decisions to be made subsequent to submission and/or review of this 
application. 

The Base Plan, Option One and Option Two provide for 114 parking spaces to be 
constructed underneath the south plaza of the Ballpark and for 1111 parking spaces to be 
constructed north of the N Place plaza portion of the Ballpark in two above-grade parking 
structures. The Applicant respectfully requests relief for the Base Plan, Option One and Option 
Two from the below-grade parking requirements, as provided for in 11 DCMR § 1606.7. The 
Applicant notes that, with regard to the Base Plan Optton One and Option Two, the Applicant 
intends to construct the Ballpark and the above-graQ.e parking garages in phases, such that, upon 
completion of the Ballpark, there will be, as an interim condition, a surface parking lot designed 
to accommodate 254 vehicles on the northern portion of the Ballpark Site, with construction of 
the parking garages to be completed after completion of the Ballpark.. 

The Second Phase Plan also provides for the south plaza below-grade parking spaces, but 
anticipates Ballpark related development adjacent to the N Place plaza in lieu of the above-grade 
parking structures which may take advantage of the full7.0 FAR zoning envelope, as provided 
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for in 11 DCMR §§ 1606.4 and 1601.1, and which would provide that the balance of the 1111 
required parking spaces be below-grade, consistent with the requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.7. 

The Second Phase Plan also anticipates additional Ballpark related development within 
the south plaza area of the Ballpark, which would contain, in addition to the 114 parking spaces 
referenced above, sufficient underground parking to meet the requirements of the District of 
Columbia Zoning Regulations ("Zoning Regulations"). 

The Applicant hereby requests that the Zoning Commission approve the site plans for the 
Base Phm, Option One and Option Two, as well as the building envelope of the Second Phase 
Plan as part of this application, with the understanding that (i) both Option One and Option Two 
are contingent on the Applicant identifying additional, non-governmental funds for construction 
of such options, and (ii) pursuant to Section 4 of the Ballpark Hard and Soft Costs Cap and 
Ballpark Lease Conditional Approval Emergency Act of 2006 (Act 16-277, 53 DCR 1341), an 
entity of the District of Columbia or one or more selected developers will seek further approval 
from the Zoning Commission for the Second Phase Plan once decisions are made as to the 
development of the areas north and south of the Ballpark Within the Ballpark Site. 

The Applicant further requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.15, maximum relief for the 
Base Plan from the B~lpark perimeter retail, service, arts, or entertainment uses ("preferred 
uses") requirement1606. In order to preserve the economic viability of the Ballpark and live 
within the economic constraints imposed on the Ballpark in Section 3 of the Ballpark Hard and 
Soft Costs Cap and Ballpark Lease Conditional Approval Emergency Act of 2006, there is 
currently insufficient funding to incorporate preferred uses along greater than ten percent (10%) 
of the Ballpark perimeter. In the event that additional, non-governmental funds are identified 
during construction of the Ballpark, the Applicant intends to incorporate additional preferred 
uses in the Ballpark perimeter, utilizing either Option One or Option Two. 16061606 The 
preferred use space is otherwise consistent with the purposes of the Capital Gateway Overlay as 
stated in 11 DCMR § 1600.2 and the provisions of 11 DCMR §§ 1606.19 and 1606.20. 

Finally, the Applicant requests, pursuant to 11 :DCMR § 1606.22, relief from the setback 
requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.16 in order to accommodate the pedestrian ramp to be located 
at the northern end of the Ballpark along South Capitol Street. The Application otherwise meets 
the South Capitol Street facrade requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.16. The Applicant also 
requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.22, (i) for Option One, and Option Two, relief from the 
strict applicability of the height requirement set forth at 11 DCMR § 1606.14(d) for a portion of 
the space within the Ballpark perimeter allocated for preferred uses; and (ii) for the Base Plan 
and Optiol) One, relief from the strict applicability of the average depth requirement set forth at 
11 DCMR § 1606.14(e) for the space within the Ballpark perimeter allocated for preferred uses. 
While Option One incorporates an additional 17,000 square feet of preferred use space around 
the Ballpark perimeter and therefore meets the requirement that at least twenty percent (20%) of 
the Ballpark's exterior perimeter is devoted to preferred uses, because of economic 
considerations in the design of the Ballpark, and the need, therefore, for locating certain life 
safety, security, loading and utility services within the Ballpark to address the economic 
limitations, a small amount of the preferred use space in Option One and Option Two does not 
meet the fourteen feet minimum floor to ceiling height requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.14(d), 
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and a portion of the preferred use space in Option One does not meet the fifty feet average depth 
requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.14(e). 
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APPLICATION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA SPORTS AND 
ENTERTAINMENT COMMISSION FOR REVIEW OF A BALLPARK FOR MAJOR 

LEAGUE SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT AND RELATED USES 

INTRODUCTION 

The Applicant, The D.C. Sports & Entertainment Commission ("DCSEC" or 
"Applicant"), on behalf of the District of Columbia government, through this Application and the 
attached documents, seeks approval by the District of Columbia Zoning Commission (the 
"Commission") of an application ("Application") for the construction of a Ballpark for major 
league sports and entertainment and associated uses (the "Ballpark"), pursuant to Chapter 16, 
Section 1606 of the District of Columbia Zoning Regulations (Title 11 DCMR). The DCSEC is 
responsible for the management and operation of Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Stadium, the 
D.C~ Armory and their adjacent facilities and for presenting and promoting sports, entertainment 
and special events in the District and the Washington, b.C. metropolitan area. In addition, the 
DCSEC has authority to construct sports facilities in the District of Columbia. 

The DCSEC seeks approval by the Zoning Commission for the Ballpark and its ancillary 
facilities, which are consistent with the provisions set forth in the Comprehensive Plan and, 
except as otherwise noted herein, the requirements of 11 DCMR §1606.1 et seq., which dictate 
development of the Baseball Site. Specifically, the Ballpark is, with the exceptions noted herein, 
consistent with the height, bulk, setback, parking, and retail requirements set forth in 11 DCMR 
§1606.1 et seq. Therefore, no change in zoning is requested or requited. The Ballpark is to be 
located on Squares 702, 703, 704, 705, and 706 and Reservation 247 (the "Ballpark Site"). The 
Ballpark is designed to minimize impact on the surrounding residential neighborhoods, and 
meets the requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.20 by, among other things, helping to achieve the 
objectives of the Capitol Gateway Overlay District and minimizing potential impact on the 
Anacostia River. The Ballpark Site is, for the most part, owned by the District of Columbia, 
with the exception of (1) certain parcels contained within the Ballpark Site for which the District 
of Columbia is the contract-purchaser or for which the purchase agreement is in the process of 
being finalized; and (2) Reservation 247, which the District currently controls through a transfer 
of jurisdiction from the federal government. The portion of the Ballpark Site on which the 
Ballpark is to be constructed is to be conveyed to the Anacostia Waterfront Corporation 
("AWC"), which will in turn ground-lease the Ballpark Site to the DCSEC for the purpose of 
constructing the Ballpark. Pursuant to Section 3(b) of the Ballpark Hard and Soft Costs Cap and 
Ballpark Lease Conditional Approval Emergency Act of 2006, the Council approved a proposed 
lease between the DCSEC and Baseball Expos, L.P., under which the Washington Nationals 
Baseball Club will be the primary tenant of the Ballpark. 

Due to (i) the escalating costs of constructing the Ballpark and the limitations placed on 
financing by the Couricil of the District of Columbia in the Ballpark Act; (ii) the time constraints 
imposed by Major League Baseball ("MLB") in the Baseball Stadium Agreement dated 
September 29, 2004 ("Stadium Agreement") and the District's obligation under the Stadium 
Agreement to insure that a Ballpark is ready for use on Opening Day of the 2008 Major League 
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Baseball Season; (iii) financial constraints imposed on the development of the Ballpark, and (iv) 
in recognition of the fact that adjacent development decisions will not be made until after this 
Application can be heard, four separate plans for construction of the Ballpark and development 
of the Ballpark Site are included: (i) a base plan (''the Base Plan"), (ii) a first option to the Base 
Plan ("Option One"), (iii) a second option to the Base Plan ("Option Two"), and (iv) a second 
phase plan (the "Second Phase Plan"). Each of Option One, Option Two and the Second Phase 
Plan require either identification of non-governmental funds or development decisions 
anticipated subsequent to submission and/or review of this application. 

The Applicant respectfully requests relief for the Base Plan, Option One and Option Two 
from the below-grade parking requirements, as provided for in 11 DCMR § 1606.7, as 1111 of 
the parking spaces provided in said plans are above-grade, rather than below-grade. The 
Applicant notes that, with regard to the Base Plan, Option One and Option Two, the Applicant 
intends to construct the Ballpark and the above-grade parking garages in phases, such that, upon 
completion of the Ballpark, there will be, as lm interim condition, 3 surface parking lot designed 
to accommodate 254 vehicles on the northern portion of the Ballpark Site, with construction of 
the parking garages to be completed after completion of the Ballpark .. 

Additionally, the bCSEC requests that the Commission approve the building envelope of 
the proposed Second Phase Plan, with the understanding that an entity of the District of 
Columbia or one or more private developers selected by the District of Columbia will be seeking 
further approvals from the Commission once decisions are made as to the development of these 
sites within the Ballpark Site. 

The Applicant further requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.15, maximum relief for the 
Base Plan from the Ballpark perimeter retail, service, arts, or entertainment uses ("preferred 
uses") requirement1606. In order to preserve the economic viability of the Ballpark and live 
within the economic constraints imposed on the Ballpark in Section 3 of the Ballpark Hard and 
Soft Costs Cap and Ballpark Lease Conditional Approval Emergency Act of 2006, there is 
currently insufficient funding to incorporate preferred uses along greater than ten percent (10%) 
of the Ballpark perimeter. In the event that additional, non-governmental funds are identified 
during construction of the Ballpark, the Applicant intends to incorporate additional preferred 
uses in the Ballpark perimeter, utilizing either Option One or Option Two. 16061606 The 
preferred use space is otherwise consistent with the purposes of the Capital Gateway Overlay as 
stated in 11 DCMR § 1600.2 and the provisions of 11 DCMR §§ 1606.19 and 1606.20. 

Finally, the Applicant requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.22, relief from the setback 
requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.16 in order to accommodate the pedestrian ramp to be located 
at the northern end of the Ballpark along South Capitol Street. The Application otherwise meets 
the South Capitol Street fa~ade requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.16. The Applicant also 
requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.22, (i) for Option One, and Option Two, relief from the 
strict applicability of the height requirement set forth at 11 DCMR § 1606.14( d) for a portion of 
the space within the Ballpark perimeter allocated for preferred uses; and (ii) for the Base Plan 
and Option One, relief from the strict applicability of the average depth requirement set forth at 
11 DCMR § 1606.14( e) for the space within the Ballpark perimeter allocated for preferred uses. 
While Option One incorporates an additional 17,000 square feet of preferred use space around 
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the Ballpark perimeter and therefore meets the requirement that at least twenty percent (20%) of 
the Ballpark's exterior perimeter is devoted to preferred uses, because of economic 
considerations in the design of the Ballpark, and the need, therefore, for locating certain life 
safety, security, loading and utility services within the Ballpark to address the economic 
limitations, a small amount of the preferred use space in Option One and Option Two does not 
meet the fourteen feet minimum floor to ceiling height requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.14( d), 
and a portion of the preferred use space in Option One does not meet the fifty feet average depth 
requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606.14(e). 

A. The Property, Surrounding Neighborhood and Zoning. 

1. Existing Property Conditions. 

The Ballpark Site consists of Squares 702, 703, 704, 705, and 706 and 
Reservation 247, and is already zoned for a Ballpark pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.1 et seq. The 
Ballpark Site consists of approximately 19.74 acres, inclusive of existing streets, alleys and 
sidewalks, which are to be closed as part of the consolidation of the property, in accordance with 
the Street and Alley Closing and Acquisitions Procedures Act, D.C. Official Code§ 9-201.01 et. 
seq. 

The property is bounded by South Capitol Street on the west, N Street S.E. on the 
north, First Street S.E. on the east, and Potomac Avenue S.E. on the south. Low-density 
warehouses, light industrial businesses, and entertainment establishments, as well as five 
residential building previously occupied the property. A trash transfer station previously operated 
by Eastern Trans Waste and an asphalt plant either have been or are in the process of being 
demolished. The DCSEC filed an application with the Office of the Surveyor for the closure of 
certain streets and alleys located within the Ballpark Site that are necessary for construction of 
the Ballpark. The application was transmitted by the Surveyor to the Council of the District of 
Columbia and introduced in the Council on February 16, 2006 as Bill 16-628, the Closing of 
Public Streets and Alleys in Squares 702, 703, 704, 705 and 706, and in U.S. Reservation 247, 
S.O. 05-6318 Act of 2006. The Bill was preliminarily approved by the Council on April4, 2006 
and finally approved by the Council at its May 2nd session. A copy of the legislation is attached 
hereto as Exhibit 4. 

2. The Surrounding Neighborhood. 

To the east of the property is a pumping station owned and operated by the 
District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority. To the south of the property is a concrete 
mixing and batching plant on property owned by Florida Rock Properties, Inc., which is the 
subject of a second stage planned unit development to be heard by the Commission later this 
year. To the north and west is a mix of low-density residential and commercial uses, as well as a 
bus garage owned and operated by the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority 
("WMA TA"). 

Further to the east is the Southeast Federal Center, which is currently being 
planned for redevelopment as a mixed-use development with residential, retail, and commercial 
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space, including the new headquarters of the United States Department of Transportation. 
Further to the north is the Navy Yard station on WMATA's Green Line. The properties directly 
north of the property are part of the Capital Gateway Overlay area and were rezoned in 2002 by 
the Zoning Commission for a development density similar to the subject property. A number of 
speculative office/retail and residential projects have been proposed by private developers which 
have recently acquired the properties to the north of the subject property. 

On December 12, 2005, the A WC selected two development teams for 
redevelopment of the property to the north and east of the Ballpark Site (the "Ballpark District") 
for uses that will be compatible with the Ballpark, pursuant to the Request for Expressions of 
Interest for mixed-use development issued by the A WC in September, 2005. In announcing its 
selection of the two development teams for redevelopment of these two sites, Stephen 
Goldsfnith, A WC Board Chair, stated: ''The ballpark and development program proposed by the 
development teams is expected to bring millions of people annually to the waterfront, generate 
new tax revenue, create thousands of permanent jobs and provide a range of affordable and 
market-rate housing-all helping to fulfill the promise of the Anacostia Waterfront Initiative and 
accelerate economic benefits for the entire city." 

3. Zoning. 

The Property is zoned CG/CR, which, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606.5, permits a 
Ballpark (as defined in 11 DCMR § 1606.2) to have a height of 130 feet as a matter of right, 
inclusive of the "scoreboard, roof, cantilevered sunscreen, or parapet, with the exception of 
[mechanical penthouses, antennae and architectural embellishments]," utilizing South Capitol 
Street as the measuring street for determination of height. The provisions of 11 DCMR § 1606.6 
require that any height of the Ballpark exceeding 110 feet must be set back on a one-for-one 
basis from the building line on South Capitol Street. The provisions of 11 DCMR § 1606.16 
require that the Ballpark along South Capitol Street be set back from the property line a 
minimum of 15 feet, with at least 60% of the Ballpark to be constructed to the setback line along 
South Capitol Street. Pursuant to 11 DCMR §§ 1606.4 and 1601.1, buildings within the Ballpark 
Site (as defined in 11 DCMR § 1606.1) are allowed to be developed for non-residential purposes 
to a maximum of 6.0 floor area ratio ("FAR"), meaning that the maximum non-residential square 
footage of buildings or structures on the Ballpark Site, assuming closure of all streets and alleys 
within the Ballpark Site and consolidation of the Ballpark Site, is approximately 5,117,442 
square feet. Non-Ballpark related development on the Ballpark Site which is non-residential in 
nature is limited to 90 feet in height 1 

The property was the subject of Zoning Commission Case No. 96-3/89-1, which 
established the Capitol Gateway Overlay District as a means of encouraging the establishment of 
an active mixed-use community in the Buzzard Point-South Capitol Street area in accordance 
with the Comprehensive Plan. The goals of the Overlay are to: 

Whtle not part of any Stadium development plan, tf a restdenttal component is included m any non
Ballpark related development, the Zoning Regulattons permit a m.axunum FAR of 7.0, with a maximum height 
determined in accordance with the Act to Regulate the Hetght of Buildings 1D the Dtstrict of Columbta (D.C. 
Offictal Code§§ 6-601.01 to 6-601.09). 



(a) assure the development of the area with a mixture of residential and 
commercial uses, and a suitable height, bulk and design of buildings, as generally 
indicated in the Comprehensive Plan and recommended by planning studies of the 
area; 

(b) encourage a variety of support and visitor-related uses, such as retail, 
services, entertainment, cultural and hotel or inn uses; 

(c) provide for a reduced height and bulk of buildings along the Anacostia 
riverfront in the interest of ensuring views over and around waterfront buildings, 
and provide for continuous open space along the waterfront with frequent public 
access points; and 

(d) require suitable ground-level retail and service uses and adequate 
sidewalk width along M Street, SE, near the Navy Yard Metrorail station. 

The Zoning Commission rezoned the land located in the Overlay District from 
industrial (M) and commercial/light industrial (C-M) zoning to a combination of mixed use 
(CR), high-density coi'nmercial (C-3-C), medium density commercial (C-2-C) and medium and 
high-density waterfront (W-2 and W-3) zoning. 

The Comprehensive Plan Generalized Land Use Map identifies the area as a 
mixed-use area with the land use categories of high-density residential, medium-high density 
commercial, and production and technical employment. The Comprehensive Plan Generalized 
Land Use Policies Map also identifies much of the area as a "metrorail station development 
opportunity area" because of its close proximity to the Navy Yard Metrorail Station. The Land 
Use Element of the Comprehensive Plan describes such development opportunity areas as "areas 
that offer opportunities to accoifUnodate new growth and development." Land Use Element, § 
1134.1. These areas typically include neighborhoods with a significant amount of vacant or 
poorly used land, areas that exhibit potential for successful joint public and private initiatives, 
represent unrealized employment and economic development potential, and areas where 
development can be used to improve neighborhood quality and stability. 

The Ballpark proposed by this Application is generally consistent with 11 DCMR 
§ 1606.1 et seq. of the Zoning Regulations. 

a. The height of the Ballpark and all other structures within the Ballpark Site 
are well within the height limitations imposed by 11 DCMR §§ 630.1, 1601.2, 1606.5 and 
1605.6. 

b. The FAR of all proposed development on the Ballpark Site is consistent 
with 11 DCMR §§ 1601.1 and 1606.4. Indeed, the FAR is well below the maximum permitted 
on the Ballpark Site. 
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c The circulation plan, mcludmg the location of all vehicular and pedestrian 
access ways, bus parlong, and loadmg platforms and berths IS consistent with 11 DCMR 
§§1606 10, 1606 12, 1606 13, 1606 17, 2201, 2203, and 2204 

d. The setbacks along South Capitol Street, with the exception of the 
pedestrian ramp, are consistent with 11 DCMR § 1606 16 

e In Option One, approximately 21% of the Ballpark's penmeter frontage IS 
devoted to "preferred uses" with street onentatmn, dlsplay wmdows and drrect extenor access 
consistent with the requirements of 11 DCMR § 1606 14 However, as noted below, because of 
Ballpark program reqmrements and economic hmitations, m Option One, a small portion of the 
preferred use space has an average depth of less than fifty (50) feet and/or a ceibng height of less 
than fourteen (14) feet In Option Two, at least 20% of the Ballpark's penmeter frontage would 
meet the depth reqmrement of 11 DCMR § 1606 14, but a small portion would not meet the 
height reqmrement. 

4 Economic Condltions. 

The Ballpark Site IS located m the "Near Southeast" area of W ashmgton, an area 
that has htstoncally been economically depressed Near Southeast IS charactenzed by large 
pubbc and subsidlzed housmg complexes, and relatively small proportions of retml and 
commercial space. Income levels m the area have been low, with Census Tract 72, which 
contmns the proposed Ballpark Site, havmg a medlan household mcome of $8,089, accordmg to 
the 2000 Census The number of households receivmg pubbc assistance IS also higher than the 
District average, With one Census Tract to the west of the Ballpark Site, Tract 60 02, reporting 
that over 39% of households received public assistance m 1999 

The uses withm the Ballpark Site that extsted pnor to the District's acqmsitlon of 
the real property provided hmited mdustnal JObs and service positions at the warehouses, trash 
transfer facibty, asphalt plant, entertmnment facihties, retml establishments, and an artist studio 
that were located withtn the property boundanes Based on the land uses and standard ratios of 
JObs per square foot, It IS estimated that there were, at the time of acqUisition, approximately 160 
JObs on the Site (ftve servtce, 15 office/retml, 30 warehouse, and 110 mdustrial posttlons). The 
Ballpark will not only provtde new JObs, but ts destgned to sttmulate new JOb growth m the 
immedlate neighborhood and mcreased revenue to assist the District m providlng mcreased 
servtces and benefits to Its residents, particularly those m the tmmedlate vicmtty of the Ballpark 
Stte 

B. The Comprehensive Plan 

1 Federal Elements The followmg Federal Elements of the Comprehensive 
Plan mclude goals, obJectives, and pobctes relevant to the proposed Ballpark 

a The Preservatwn and Hzstonc Features Element states. 
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zt zs a goal of the federal government to preserve and enhance the 
zmage and zdentzty of the Natzon 's Capztal and regzon through 
deszgn and development that zs respectful of the guzdzng pnnczples 
of the L'Enfant and McMzllan Plans, the endunng value ofhzstonc 
buzldzngs and places, and the symbolzc character of the capztal's 
settzng 

Relevant policies m support of tlus goal mclude adhenng to the high 
aesthetic standards already established by the planmng and design legacy of the nation's capital; 
protectmg and enhancmg the VIstas and views, both natural and designed, that are an mtegral part 
of the natiOnal capital's image, protecting the histone Importance and function of streets as 
vehicular thoroughfares and avOiding mappropnate traffic channehzat10n, and providmg and 
mamtammg street trees to help frame axial views and remforce the lustoric green character of the 
nation's capital Conventional gnd streets contatned witlun the L'Enfant Plan that are located 
Withm the Ballpark Site mclude N, 0, Half, and First Streets, S E. 

The proposed Ballpark development Is consistent with the Preservation 
and Histone Features Element Efforts to transform South Capttol Street mto a grand urban 
boulevard servmg as a southern gateway to the Capitol and the ceremomal comdor are currently 
underway, and wtll be complemented by the Ballpark development. The design and layout of the 
Ballpark wtll be respectful of the efforts to transform South Capttol Street and provide for 
Potomac A venue to frame the Ballpark Site to the South, thereby respectmg South Capitol Street 
as a maJor dividmg thoroughfare and Potomac A venue as a key dtagonal avenue wtthin the 
L'Enfant Plan Whtle a number of mmor conventional gnd L'Efifant streets wtll be closed due to 
the development of the Ballpark, these closures are bemg offset by the reopemng of maJor 
L'Enfant streets such as New Jersey A venue to the nverfront as part of the Southeast Federal 
Center development, restoring the prommence of Potomac A venue as a maJor diagonal street as 
tt frames the southern boundary of the Ballpark Stte, and enhancmg Ftrst Street as the eastern 
boundary of the Ballpark Site. The Ballpark Itself ts designed to respect the histone street gnd 
and contatns certatn elements, particularly on the South Capitol Street elevation, that pay 
homage to the closed streets as they bisect the Ballpark Stte In addition, the Ballpark supports 
the reconfiguration of South Capttal Street as a maJor ceremomal boulevard gateway to the 
Dxstnct of Columbia 

b. The Parks and Open Space Element provtdes that new development 
should be destgned to allow and encourage open access to the waterfront and increase 
recreational uses of the waterfront A budding's proximity to the shorelme may determtne the 
appropnate profile, wtth urban areas such as the Southeast waterfront areas near Southeast 
Federal Center/Washmgton Navy Yard, expected to be lugher. According to the Comprehensive 
Plan, the banks of the Anacostia Rtver should be developed as a lugh quahty urban park wtth a 
miX of active and passtve recreational opportumties 

The proposed Ballpark development ts consistent With the Parks and Open 
Space Element. The Ballpark wtll transform an mdustnal area and help remove the bamers that 
currently exist between the waterfront and nearby neighborhoods by adding sidewalks, open 
spaces and retatl frontage and by removmg existmg pedestnan conflicts wtth vehicular traffic 
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The Ballpark's promment location near the Anacostia River wlll encourage greater visitor 
activtty along the shores of the waterway and mcreased activity could stimulate greater 
awareness of the nver and Its environmental resources 

2 Distnct Elements The followmg Distnct Elements of the Comprehensive 
Plan mclude goals, obJectives, and policies relevant to the proposed Ballpark 

a. The Economzc Development Element requests that the D1stnct (A) develop 
spec1al efforts to attract enterpnses that prov1de uruque serv1ces or merchandise wh1ch can be 
expected to draw clientele and v1s1tors from the ent1re regton and beyond, (B) encourage and 
ass1st development throughout the D1stnct w1th spec1al emphasis on ach1evmg the nux of land 
uses that promote mcreased econonuc activ1ty m the evenmgs apd weekends as well as dunng 
the work day, (C) support sigmficant new commercial and mixed-use developments in the South 
Cap1tol Street/Buzzard Pomt development opporturuty area, (D) enhance the environmental 
quality of areas of stgruftcant development through gwdehnes related to access and egress, 
setbacks, landscapmg, bghting, facades, and structural relationship to adJacent butldtngs, (E) 
provide for governmental partiCipatiOn in JOint ventures and co-mvestment m sound econonuc 
endeavors which mcrease JOb opporturuties and benefit the D1stnct's economy, mcludmg the use 
of loans, loan guarantees, and proVIsiOnal tax rebef or abatement, and (F) recogruze the 
Importance of professiOnal sports m ach1evmg econonuc development goals and support efforts 
to return maJor league baseball to the D1stnct 

The Ballpark proJect IS comnstent and compatible w1th the Econonuc 
Development Element Redevelopment of the Ballpark Site w11l transform the predominateJy 
mdustnal land uses mto an area defmed by a maJor entertainment facthty as an anchor and 
catalyst for the redevelopment of the area mto a maJor center encompassmg retatl, residential, 
hotel, and office uses Although retatl uses mtenor to the Ballpark will be bnuted to baseball
related offerings, the Ballpark Will mclude extenor-facmg entertamment and retatl services as 
anctllary uses An entertainment comdor ts planned on N Street as the forecourt to the Ballpark 
Option One and Option Two envtsion a retatl corridor along Frrst Street, SE that would extend 
along the Ballpark towards Potomac Avenue and the nverfront. A Ballpark at the Ballpark Site 
Will also have several postttve mdtrect Impacts on the area's land use patterns. Although the 
Ballpark wlll not dtrectly mcrease the demand for commerctal or residential uses, It will 
stimulate and accelerate the transformation of the area through mcreased mfrastructure 
mvestment and physical improvements A Ballpark, together with Its ancillary uses, w11l be 
compatible wtth the ongomg redevelopment efforts in the area 

b The Urban Deszgn Element estabbshes policies related to waterfront 
design, streetscape, and bulldtng structures. Specific pohc1es and objectives of the Urban Des1gn 
Element mclude: creating and enhancmg relationships between the nvers and Distnct residents, 
developmg urban waterfronts and water-related recreatiOn m appropnate locations, estabhshmg 
attractive pedestnan connections from neighborhoods to activities along th_e waterfronts, and 
creatmg an environment m the pubhc space that attracts people and stimulates redevelopment 
and commerce 
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The Ballpark proJect ts conststent and compatible wtth the Urban Destgn 
Element The Ballpark will be onented toward the Anacostla Rtver and, through tts broad 
southern pedestrian plaza and other pedestnan onented walkways, stimulate the pedestrian 
connection from the near Southeast and Southwest netghborhoods wtth the Anacostla Rtverfront 
and encourage pedestrian actlvtty along the nverfront. The Ballpark wtll be compatible wtth the 
proposed development Immediately to the south of the Ballpark Site, whtch ts directly on the 
Anacostta Waterfront, and wtll greatly enhance the utthzatton of that waterfront proJect and the 
retatl and commerctal acttvtty that the proposed development wtll provtde The conversiOn of 
the Ballpark Stte from a pnmanly mdustrlal use to a mtxed-use area wtth stgntficant open space 
and a major league baseball stadium wtll attract thousands of people who would not otherwtse 
venture to the Anacostta Waterfront, thereby sttmulatmg redevelopment of the area around the 
Ballpark and greatly contributing to the retatl and commerctal uttbzat1on of thts part of 
Washmgton 

c The Dtstrlct's Land Use Element mcludes pobctes and goals atmed at 
assunng the effictent use of land resources and accommodating change necessary to enhance the 
vttallty and bvab1bty of the Dtstrlct whtle protectmg and conserVmg tts umque hentage and 
phystcal beauty Development m Metroratl station areas ts encouraged to provtde a compatible 
mtx of uses, appropnate dens1t1es, good pedestnan and vehtcular ctrculatton, and appropnate 
combmattons of pubbc and pnvate actions Pnme development opportumty areas have been 
Identified as areas at or near selected Metroratl stations or maJor Metrobus mterchange pomts; 
where there ts a stgntficant amount of vacant or poorly used land; that exh1b1t potential for 
successful JOint public and pnvate 1mttattves, that represent unrealtzed employment and 
economtc development potential, and where development can be used to 1mprove netghborhood 
qual1ty and stabtbty. ObJectives spec1fic to development near Metroratl Stations mclude 
concentrating development attention on Metroratl station areas that offer opportumttes for 
redevelopment and new growth, particularly In those station areas that have large amounts of 
vacant or poorly uttbzed land, and maxtmtzmg development where posstble, thus promoting 
Increased ndershtp for the transit system Polic1es established In support of the Metroratl station 
area development obJective mclude planmng for mtxed-use development m Metroratl station 
areas outstde of the Central Employment Area at appropnate levels of mtens1ty and use to make 
full use of the public transportation opportumt1es that the stations provtde and to mcrease 
Metrorru.l ndershtp. Adchtlonal pohctes relevant to the proposed Ballpark mclude (A) protecting 
low and moderate denstty residential netghborhoods from actlvttles that generate excesstve 
traffic, late mght acttvtty, and other envtronmental tmpacts through the use of buffenng and 
techmques that provtde for appropnate separation of uses and mttlgatton of cut-through 
problems, (13) chscouragmg underuttbzatton of mdustnalland for nonproductive purposes, and 
(C) developmg a waterfront and shoreline plan, m cooperatiOn wtth the Nattonal Capttal 
Planmng Commtsston ("'NCPC"), which capitalizes on unrealtzed opportumttes for creating 
exctttng and tmagmattve water-focused recreation, housing, commerc1al, and cultural 
development along the Anacostta and Potomac Rivers and whtch ensures that new development 
enhances the phys1cal and envtronmental qual1ty of the nvers and adJommg areas 

The Ballpark development 1s consistent wtth the Land Use Element of the 
Comprehensive Plan Cleanup of the current mdustrlal uses for redevelopment as mtXed-use 
factbt1es will atd m the revttaltzatton of the Anacost1a waterfront and provtde postttve tmpacts to 
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Ballpark VISitors and the commuruty through Improved access to the nver As noted below, the 
Ballpark IS located within the Buzzard Point/Near Southeast development opporturuty area on 
the Generalized Land Use Map, which IS also Identlfied as a Metrorml Statlon development 
opporturuty area The Ballpark will contnbute to the revttaltzaoon of thts area by serving as a 
stimulant to the redevelopment of vacant or poorly used land and as a catalyst for JOint public 
and private trutiatives destgned to redevelop the area, provtde for Increased employment and 
economtc development potentlal, and contribute to the improvement of the quality and stabtiity 
of the Near Southeast/Southwest neighborhoods The development of the Ballpark and Buzzard 
Point wtll accelerate Implementation of the Anacostia Waterfront Irut1at1ve, whtch mms to 
transform the enure Anacosoa River comdor Into an active waterfront pubhc space. Removal of 
the existing industnal uses on the properues adJacent to the Ballpark wtll offer an opporturuty to 
connect the Ballpark to the river, renewing activity along one of the most neglected natural 
resources In the regton The transformation of the current Industnal areas wtll offer an 
opporturuty to Increase pubhc access to and awareness of the Anacostia River Overall, 
revttaltzation of the waterfront wtll benefit from development of the Ballpark. Additionally, the 
Ballpark is destgned to mtttgate Impact on surrounding residential neighborhoods by providing 
nmse buffers, restncting hght infiltratiOn, and limtting the flow of traffic through the restdenttal 
areas adJacent to the Ballpark 

d The Comprehenszve Plan Generalzzed Land Use Map tdentifies the area as 
a mtxed-use area with the land use categones of high-density restdenttal, medtum-htgh denstty 
commerctal, and production and techrucal employment. The Comprehensive Plan Generalized 
Land Use Poiictes Map also tdentifies much of the area as a "metrorml station development 
opporturuty area" because of Its close proxtmity to the Navy Yard Metro Statton As noted 
above, the Land Use Element of the Comprehensive plan descnbes development opporturuty 
areas as "areas that offer opporturuties to accommodate new growth and development" and 
provides that development opportunity areas usually are areas wtth a Significant amount of 
vacant or poorly used land, areas that exhlbtt potential for successful JOint public and pnvate 
Initiatives, represent unrealized employment and economtc development potential, and areas 
where development can be used to Improve neighborhood quality and stabthty 

The Ballpark development IS consistent with the stte designation on the 
Generalized Land Use Map As noted above, the Ballpark will contnbute to the revitalization of 
this area by serving as a catalyst for JOint pubhc and pnvate truttattves to redevelop the area, 
providing for Increased employment and economtc development potential, and contnbuttng to 
the Improvement of the quality and stability of the Near Southeast/Southwest neighborhoods 

e The Ward 6 Plan tdenttftes obJectives along wtth actions In support of 
each obJective Ward 6's Economtc Development obJectives encourage the development of a 
range of commercial services and faetiittes throughout the Ward, specifically Identifying M 
Street, SE and South Capitol Street as commercial areas In need of upgrades and the stimulation 
of economtc actlvtty and employment opporturuties and growth consistent wtth the needs of the 
vanous netghborhoods. Land use obJectives tdentifted for Ward 6 Include mtruiDIZing confhcts 
between land uses and promoting healthy residential environments by locating more Intensive 
and active land uses In areas that can accommodate and support those types of uses Pohctes In 
support of these obJectives Include developing the Capitol South and Capitol Gateway In 
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accordance wtth applicable commerctal denstty designations m the Comprehensive Plan's Land 
Use Element and Generalized Land Use Map, phasmg residential development, and creating a 
livmg envtronment that offers a umque opportumty for mtxed use office-residential 
development 

The Ballpark development ts consistent wtth the Ward 6 plan Once m 
operatiOn, wtth tts abthty to draw restdents and vtsttors to an underutilized part of Near 
Southeast/Southwest and Its ground level retml, the Ballpark wtll not only provtde new retail and 
commercial activtty to the South Capttol and M Street comdors, but serve as a catalyst for new 
commerctal and residential development that will both enliven the streetscape but also serve to 
provide needed services to an underserved communtty By locating the Ballpark m a pnmarily 
mdustnal part of Ward Stx, adJacent to the heavily traveled South Capttol Street and M Street 
comdors and away from the restdential neighborhoods of Ward Stx, the Ballpark wtll contnbute 
to promoting healthy restdenttal environments by steenng mtenstve commercial development 
away from existing residential neighborhoods and by removmg several pollutmg mdustnal uses 
that negatively tmpact on the adJacent residential neighborhoods Moreover, the Ballpark wtll 
contnbute to stimulating economtc acttvtty, mcreasmg employment opportumttes for restdents of 
Ward Stx, and allowmg for growth that ts consistent wtth the needs of the commumty Through 
apprenticeship programs and other JOb traimng opportumttes created by construction and 
operation of the Ballpark, restdents wtll have mcreased opportumties to learn the techmcal skills 
necessary to advance m the Dtstnct's JOb market and mcrease thetr earrung capacity. The 
Ballpark ts expected to create approximately 4,400 JObs dunng the construction phase and 360 
full time eqwvalent JObs-on-stte, and approximately 660 JObs from new development around the 
Ballpark, once the Ballpark becomes operational 

C. Background, Planning Principles and Public Participation 

1. Background 

The purpose and mtent of this Application ts to provide a Ballpark for the 
relocation of the former Montreal Expos baseball franchtse (now the Washington Nationals) as 
descnbed m the Baseball Stadium Agreement, dated September 29,2004, between the Dtstnct of 
Columbta, the DCSEC, and the Baseball Expos, L P 

Professional baseball began m Washmgton, DC m 1888, when a team, first named 
the Washmgton Nationals, played at the Swampoodle grounds, where Umon Statton now extsts 
Washmgton, DC's Gnffith Stadium became home for MLB's Washmgton Senators from 1892 to 
1899, and 1903 to 1961, and the Homestead Greys of the Negro League from 1937 to 1948 The 
Senators were moved to Mmneapohs, Mmnesota at the end of the 1961 Season and became the 
Mmnesota Twms the followmg year An expansion team, also named the Senators, began 
playmg m Dtstnct of Columbia Stadium (D C. Stadium, re renamed Robert F Kennedy 
Memonal Stadium ("RFK Stadium") in 1968) when tt was built m 1962, and stayed unttl1971, 
when the team moved to Arlington, Texas to become the Texas Rangers Pnor to 2005, when the 
Montreal Expos relocated to Washmgton, the ctty had been without a maJor league baseball team 
smce 1971. 
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RFK Stadium, the current home of the Washington Nationals, does not meet the 
long-term needs of a maJor league baseball team or contribute to Ballpark events as a spectator 
expenence In Its 44th year, RFK Stadium IS sufficient as a temporary venue for the team but IS 
too outdated to be the baseball team's permanent home The economics of MLB requtre swtes 
and club seats, guest services (adequate restroom facllitles and sufficient food, beverage and 
merchandise), and sufficient adverttsmg and sponsorships, which are crucial to the success of a 
franchise In additlon, RFK Stadium IS not a preferred site for a Ballpark due to a lack of 
economic development potentlal, etther by Itself or as a catalyst for other land use development 
goals of the Dtstnct of Columbia 

The proposed Ballpark proJect IS a culminatlon of the extended efforts to bnng a 
maJor league baseball team back to the District after a 34-year absence As part of thts effort, the 
Dtstnct began to evaluate potential ballpark Sites m 2002, established site selection cntena, and 
developed baseball planrung pnnciples to gwde the placement and development of a new 
Ballpark m Washmgton The evaluation cntena for site selectiOn mcluded such elements as land 
costs, parcel availability, transportatlon, parking, uifrastructure, ballpark fit, development Impact, 
and other considerations In September 2004, MLB made Its decision to move the Expos from 
Montreal to the Dtstnct of Columbia In December 2004, the Dtstnct of Columbia government 
agreed to a financmg plan for the Ballpark at the Ballpark Site From January to Apnl 2005, the 
Dtstnct renovated RFK Stadium for MLB The Expos were renamed the Washington Natlonals 
and began play at RFK Stadium m April 2005 The Nattonals will play home games at RFK 
Stadium until the new Ballpark IS ready for operatlon m Apnl 2008 

The Ballpark will have a natural grass playmg field, a capaCity of approximately 
41,000 seats, mcluding general seatlng, club seats, and pnvate swtes, and limited on-site parking, 
wtth additlonal parking available m commercial parking lots located adJacent to and within 
walking distance of the Ballpark, either Within the Ballpark District created by the A we, In the 
Buzzard's Pomt area, m the Flonda Rock development to the south, or within the Southeast 
Federal Center development to the east. In addition, the Ballpark will have market-appropnate 
concessiOn, entertainment, and retail areas, and fixtures, fumtshmgs, eqwpment, features, and 
ameruties comparable with recently bwlt ballparks m Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, San Diego, and 
San Francisco The Ballpark IS to be constructed by DCSEC and the Dtstnct and operated either 
by MLB or the new owner of the Washington Nationals as the tenant 

The Ballpark wtll be operated m accordance with the lease agreement between the 
DCSEC and Baseball Expos, L.P ., as approved by the Council of the Dtstnct of Columbia 
pursuant to Section 3(b) of the Ballpark Hard and Soft Costs Cap and Ballpark Lease 
Condittonal Approval Emergency Act of 2006 The term of the lease Is 30 consecutlve years plus 
any renewal penods The lease requires the team to operate and maintain a MLB franchtse wtth 
the new Ballpark as Its home stadium The lease permits use of the Ballpark for baseball events, 
mcluding baseball home games, trammg, practices, exhibitlon games, or other MLB or team 
sponsored clirucs, fan or sponsored theme events, press conferences, events, actlvittes, 
promotiOns, sales of baseball or team products, services, mformatlon, or media content. The 
lease grants the team exclusive use of the stadium for these purposes, however, the DCSEC has 
the nght to use the Ballpark for 12 event days per year for amateur athletlc, public service, or 
other non-baseball events 
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2 Pubhc Parttctpation. 

The Ballpark plannmg process has mvolved federal, DlStnct, and local agenctes 
and the general pubbc through partlctpation m concurrent outreach efforts, coordmation wtth 
estabbshed organtzat10ns, contact wtth government agenctes, and a senes of small focused 
meetings Focused meetmgs engaged key stakeholder groups mcludmg Advtsory Netghborhood 
Comm1sston 60 ("ANC 60"), the Southwest Netghborhood Assembly ("SWNA"), the National 
Capttal Plannmg Comm1sston, the Capital Pollee Group and the D C Preservation League, in 
addition to environmental groups, histone preservation experts, government representatives, and 
local commumty members to provtde mdtvidualized stakeholder attentiOn, demonstrate rationale 
for decisions, and develop cost-effective mttigation measures to achieve maximum pubhc 
support. Representatives of the DCSEC and other City agencies parttctpated m a senes of 
commumty meetmgs sponsored by ANC 60 and the SWNA, at whtch restdents affected by the 
Ballpark have had the opportumty to express thetr vtews wtth regard to the Ballpark, its 
construction, and tts operation The DCSEC recently met wtth ANC 60 and the SWNA to 
provtde bnefings on the Ballpark destgn and to dtscuss construction and traffic related Issues 
with residents of the Ballpark neighborhood 

3 Planmng Pnnciples for Location Chotce and Design 

To ensure that the Ballpark fully mcorporated the successes of MLB m other 
cities, the "best practices" of ballpark design and development were studted The Distnct 
reviewed all of the MaJOr League ballparks built over the last decade and Identified planning 
elements that served (or detracted from) the achievement of maximum revenue potential for the 
MLB franchise and contnbuted to the greater development obJectives of Its host city These 
elements are summanzed as follows: 

a Plan A Capacity Appropnat~ To The Market 

Baseball games are best presented m smaller venues than the large multi
use stadtums of the 1960s and 1970s A baseball game's leisurely pace and balance of mdtvidual 
athletic achievement and teamwork reqmre an mttmate setting, where fans can develop a 
connect10n to the acttvittes on the field Economtcally, It IS better to provide only enough seating 
capacity for a fan base that can be attracted to 81 regular season home games. Ballpark seating 
capacities from 38,000 to 48,000 have been successful m vanous sized markets. 

b Locate AdJacent To Promtsmg Development Distncts 

The creation of entertamment dtstncts around ballparks mcludtng dtmng, 
mghtspots, and other forms of entertamment, have economtcally supported the ballpark. The 
proximtty of urban real estate such as office and residential uses provtde an accessible fan base 
It IS economtcally mfeasible for a ballpark to support the creation of a mtxed-use dtstnct around 
Itself; rather, the dtstnct develops where the ballpark ts an anchor of broad urban development 
with complementary mitiatives and market trends. Ballparks are best sited where other maJor 
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entertamment, tounsm, commercial, and residential Imtlatlves have already been advanced or 
where new development IS pnmed to occur 

c Locate to Take Advantage Of Umgue Landmarks Or CIVIC Treasures 

Baseball capitalizes on the umque views from within Its venues to the 
surroundmg envrronment to mamtain a sense of connection between the game and the fans' 
hometown, whether the view beyond the outfield wall encompasses a downtown skyline or an 
adjacent nver 

d Choose A Location Onented Toward Existing And Planned Future Transit 
Opportumtles 

Providmg convement ballpark access to the broadest area of the market 
maximizes attendance Traffic IS likely the most sigmftcant obstacle to fan attendance at games. 
In contrast wtth suburban venues, the most successful urban ballparks have capitalized on mass 
transit opportumties. Future mass transtt opportumties must also be anticipated as a ballpark can 
be expected to last a generatton or longer Therefore, an urban ballpark should be sited m 
proximity to existing and future transtt systems 

e Plan With Respect For The Ctty' s Gnd 

Ballparks attract fans when they offer architectural character, a umque 
game expenence, and a strong connection to the surroundmg ctty fabnc Recent ballpark 
developments show that all of these aspects are enhanced when the Site ts defmed with respect 
for the existing and histone street gnds of the City, rather than imposmg the ballpark on the City 
as a "superblock." Ballparks should be planned to ftt mto the geometry of the City 

f. Allow Ean Crrculation And Ancillary Enteronses Outstde The Butldmg 
Footprint 

Cttles are seekmg year-round utthty from Ballparks and the revttaltzatlon 
of the surroundmg netghborhood Connections between a ballpark and the City around tt occur 
when the retml, food, and entertainment enterpnses of the ballpark are configured to seamlessly 
connect to the adjacent streets and neighborhoods. Examples mclude locating enterpnses to serve 
the street front, as wtth Pittsburgh's PNC Park, or mtroducmg mnovatlve archttectural elements 
at Onole Park's Eutaw Street 

g Onent The Ballpark In Relation To Surroundmg Urban Uses 

A ballpark's ex tenor should be destgned to relate to netghbonng urban 
conditions such as dense commercial corndors and a residential neighborhood The hght and 
notse tmpacts from a ballpark are less annoymg to some real estate uses, such as entertamment 
and tounst attractions, than they are to others, such as smgle-farn1ly restdences. Architectural 
elements of a ballpark, as well as the Sitmg and onentation of the ballpark, should be designed to 
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work m tandem with nearby butldmgs or open public spaces to create uruque urban 
envuonments 

h. Parkmg Should Be Off-Site 

Large-scale surface parkmg lots serve as 'dead zones' m a city, preventing 
economic benefits from a ballpark from reachmg surrounding properties. The maJonty of 
parking should be provided m dispersed areas withm a short walking distance of a ballpark and 
not on the ballpark site. Fans should have a pedestnan experience through the surrounding 
ballpark neighborhood, enhancmg the positive economic Impact of the fans' presence m and 
around the Ballpark 

Maximize Attendance And Revenue Opporturuties 

Modem ballparks have the potential to maximize revenue through 
enhanced fan comforts, an entertamment envtronment, and an enhanced guest expenence Wider 
concourses, more commodious seatmg, plentiful restrooms, a greater range of differentiated 
seating types (mcluding smtes and club seats), more diversified food service offenngs, 
accessibility for the handicapped, and other key features of modem ballparks must be mcluded. 
The plan for the ballpark must maxtmize likely attendance and provide every modem 
opporturuty for revenue generation. 

D. Ballpark Design 

The Ballpark has been designed by a JOint venture consisting of HOK and Devrouax & 
Purnell HOK IS the premier designer of ballparks throughout the country and Devrouax & 
Purnell Is one of the best architectural firms m the Washington, D.C. area. The Ballpark has 
been designed to fit the Ballpark Site, blend as much as possible with the surrounding 
neighborhoods and enhance the quality of the Anacostia River expenence The Ballpark IS 
designed as a modem edifice that contams all of the ameruties of current, state-of-the-art maJor 
league baseball parks while at the same time paymg homage to Washmgton as a city of histone 
and monumental character. 

The Ballpark will mcorporate a vanety of commercial uses within the building. The 
Ballpark occupies a footpnnt of approximately 550,000 square feet withm the central portion of 
the Ballpark Site This mcludes the open-atr area of the playmg field(+/- 132,000 square feet). 
Uses within the Ballpark mclude stadium seating, concessiOns, bathroom facilities, lounges, 
swtes, and other elements customanly found in a sports facility 

Certam program elements Within the Ballpark are arranged to allow for non-game-day 
use by the public Included are facllities such as a restaurant, conference center, the Washington 
NatiOnals team retatl store, and the Washington NatiOnals ticket office In addition, m Option 
One, street-front preferred use space of approximately 17,000 square feet IS located along First 
Street, SE, and has been designed to minimiZe the tmpact of loading dock entrances for the 
ballpark and retatlloading docks and other ballpark mfrastructure located adJacent to Ftrst Street 
and maxtmize the contiguous nature of the retrul frontage Option Two would add an additional 
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18,000 square feet of preferred use space to Frrst Street, by pushmg the preferred use space out 
from the Ballpark closer to the bwldmg restnction lme. 

As mentioned above, the site plan has been developed with three separate options, 
descnbed as the Base Plan, Option One and Option Two. The Base Plan, Option One and 
Option Two provide for open-air plazas on both the north and south ends of the Ballpark Site 
The South Plaia consists of hardscape and landscape elements providmg a pubhc pedestnan 
connection between surroundmg street intersections Option One and Option Two antiCipate a 
preferred use comdor along the Ballpark's penmeter on First Street The bwldmg envelop for 
the Second Phase Plan anticipates Ballpark compatible future development withm the area of the 
South Plaza. 

' 
The North Plaza (approximately 33,000 SF footpnnt) sumlarly consists of hardscape and 

landscape elements whtch create a pubhc entrance to the Ballpark at the termtnus of Half Street, 
and IS a common element to both the Base Plan and the Second Phase Plan The Base Plan, 
Option One and Option Two mclude two above-grade parkmg garage factlities with penmeter 
ground level Ballpark program and preferred use space totaling roughly 35,000 square feet m 
both bwldmgs. In the Second Phase Plan, the North Plaza would instead be bracketed by two 
development parcels which would mclude below-grade parkmg These development parcels, 
located to the north of the Ballpark within the Ballpark Site, exclusive of the above-grade 
parkmg garages provided form the Base Plan, are not under DCSEC's control and therefore the 
DCSEC IS not, as part of thts Apphcation, providmg rendenngs or drawmgs of development on 
these development parcels. As provided form 11 DCMR §§ 1606 4 and 16011, development on 
the Ballpark Site, other than the Ballpark, could be constructed for non-residential purposes to a 
maximum of 6 0 FAR and a height of 90 feet. If residential uses are added to the any such 
development, these two development parcels could provide for an additional 1.0 FAR of 
development, for total development density of 7 0 FAR, With the height of such development 
dependent on the relationship of such development to the adJacent streets, as provided for m the 
Act to Regulate the Hetght of Butldings m the Distnct of Columbia (DC Official Code §§ 6-
601.01 to 6-601 09) The foregomg IS only bemg provided as a guide as to allowable 
development on thts portion of the Ballpark Site, IS not mtended to be rehed upon by anyone 
actually mvolved m the development of thts portion of the Ballpark Site, and IS not to be 
construed as mdtcattve of any support by the DCSEC, tts contractors, agents, and employees of 
any particular development option or use 

An east-west pedestnan plaza IS provided between the Ballpark and the North Plaza 
development (approximately 20,000 square feet footpnnt) Thts open-atr walkway IS controlled 
through the use of vanous fencmg, gates, and other enclosure elements to allow for flextble use 
under different conditions The plaza would be considered part of the Ballpark dunng events and 
would m part be open to the general pubhc at other times, facilitating public access to the 
adJacent office, hotel, residential and retatl activities 

1 Onentation-See North Aenal Yiew and Northeast Watercolor Aenal drawmgs 

The Ballpark IS onented with the outfield towards the northeast in order to 
maximtze the vtsual connection for fans as they approach from the north. The fan expenence will 
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begm at Half and M Streets, SE It ts estlmated that approximately 70% of the spectators will 
approach the Ballpark from the north. Onentatlon m thts directlon affords vtews into the 
Ballpark seatlng bowl as Ballpark patrons approach from M Street, pnmanly from the Navy 
Yard Metroratl Statton. Addltlonally, a northem-onented seatlng bowl expands the expenence 
of the game mto the ctty beyond. the fan's sense of amvalts enhanced by the development of a 
large urban plaza located at the Ballpark entrance on N Street, SE, whtch will be flanked by 
restaurants, retml and famtly onented ballpark events that wtll generate additional actlvity The 
Ballpark is mtentlonally oriented in this manner so as to minimize noise and light mtrus10n mto 
the adJacent Southwest neighborhoods across South Capitol Street 

2 Transparency:-See Southwest and Southeast Watercolor Aenal drawmgs 

Taking cues from the existmg cityscape, framed views into and out of the 
Ballpark are paramount design concepts Elements of the Ballpark have been strategtcally 
placed to frame views of the Ballpark and respect the L'Enfant Plan 0 and P Streets, S E. both 
terminate at the Ballpark Site. However, m a gesture to the layout of the Dtstnct created by 
L'Enfant, the framed views mto the park at both 0 and P Streets have been created with the 
goals of respectmg the histone street gnd and creatlng mterest from these axes. The concourses 
and pedestnan ramps on the west and south portions of the Ballpark have been designed to offer 
views of both the pla)'lng field as well as the Washmgton Monument, the Capitol Bwlding, the 
Anacostia Waterfront, the Southwest area of the Dtstnct and Half Street - the mmn entry 
boulevard into the Ballpark Along the Potomac A venue frontage of the Ballpark, open 
concourse and plaza areas at grade, preferred uses along Ftrst Street m Optlon One and Optlon 
Two, setbacks from grade, and the liberal use of structural glass opens the Ballpark to the street, 
surrounding development, and the Anacostla Riverfront To the north facing Half Street, the 
stadium seatlng and extenor wall massmg gtves way to broad open plazas at grade with shops 
and restaurants and dtrect vtews mto the fteld area of the Ballpark. 

3 Urban Edge at South Capttol Street_- See Northw_est and Southwest Wate~color 
Aenals. Vtew North from South Capitol Street (Toward Capitol Dome)] 

The destgn of the Ballpark recogmzes the South Capttol Street plannmg 
obJectlves to upgrade and remforce the visual comdor between the Capitol and the Anacostta 
River by creatlng a strong visual edge at the prescnbed setback lme on South Capitol Street. The 
elevatlon along South Capttol Street ts tnpartite m composttlon wtth three destgn elements: of 
the "plmth", the "body" and the "head" The Ballpark geometry IS also expressed and reads 
through the South Capttol edge, creatmg an mterestmg tension between the strmght edge and the 
curve of the Ballpark. The Ballpark 1s rendered in curving glass and steel The street gnd ts 
represented by the permanence of archttectural pre-cast concrete 

4 Creatlon of Iconic Arc~tecture-See Vtew Southeast from South Camtol and M 
Streets: Southwest Watercolor Aerial 

A design goal was to create an ICOniC architecture that could uniquely be 
tdenttfted throughout the country as Washtngton, DC's Ballpark. Therefore, building scale, 
massing and the use of pure forms create an ICOniC sense of destgn for this facility The unique 
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character of the Ballpark ts shaped by usmg stmple forms, by creatmg honzontal datum's that tie 
mto both the federal and Dtstnct cttyscapes, and by creatmg "monumentality" through the 
careful selection of long lastmg and qualtty bwldmg matenals 

5 Pedestnan Ramps-See Northeast and Southeast Watercolor Aenals, Vtew West 
from Potomac & First: Vtew North from South Capitol Ramp 

Pedestnan ramps have been arranged m order to provtde dramatic overvtews of 
the ctty and the playmg field. Two Ballpark patron circulation ramps have been strategically 
placed at key pomts m the Ballpark f~ade The ramp at South Capitol cantilevers away from the 
extenor wall and out mto the street setback givmg Ballpark patrons dramatic outward vtews of 
both the Capttol and monuments beyond The Potomac A venue ramp affords VIews of the 
Anacostla waterfront The ramps also create stnkmg vtews of fan circulation wtthm the Ballpark 
for street level pedestnans travelmg near the Ballpark on game days 

6 Stgnage-See Northwest Watercolor Aenal, Vtew from Oval at _South Entry 

The DCSEC antiCipates selling naming nghts to the Ballpark, and the location of 
such naming nghts signs on the extenor of the Ballpark are shown on the elevatiOns at Potomac 
A venue, SE and at the Ballpark entrance on N Street, SE The signs are mounted approximately 
62 feet above the ex tenor plaza on Potomac A venue but are no greater than 17 feet high The 
naming nghts sign at the N Street entrance wtll be located JUSt above the turnstile canopies 
roughly 20 feet above the plaza Signage on the extenor of the Ballpark or mtemal to the 
Ballpark has been, and will continue to be, designed m conJunctiOn with the Distnct of Columbia 
Department of Transportation so that It Will not cause glare or otherwise Impatr the viston of or 
distract dnvers passmg by the Ballpark 

7 Scoreboards-See North Aenal VIew. Northeast Watercolor Aenal 

As a feature to provide all up-to-date mformation for Ballpark patrons, the 
scoreboards occupy a pnme location in the Ballpark Typically takmg on the charactenstlcs of 
the architecture of the Ballpark, the scoreboards become tmportant vtsual assembhes in the 
make-up of the seating bowl Just as the Ballpark reflects tts Stte and the ctty m tts organtzatiOn 
of massmg, matenal and proportion, so will the scoreboards A strong honzontal form ts 
emphastzed, mterrupted only by the mdivtdual displays and the vertical structure whtch supports 
It A naming nghts sign wtll top the composition and IS expected to be mtemally hghted. The 
back side of the scoreboards offer the opportumty to display sponsor signage as well as video 
display, by which those spectators m the outfield plazas and amvmg from the streets can be 
offered contmually mformatlon about the event, provtded that such displays are determmed to be 
m character with and not detract from the surrounding neighborhood and the character of the 
City Scoreboard matenals wtll compliment the matenals betng used throughout the Ballpark, 
such as high-grade patnted steel and high-end graphics 

The matn scoreboard IS located m the nght center field outfield area between the 
nght center fteld seating structures and the center field entry plaza at the club or mtd-level 
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concourse The latest light eimttmg diode ("LED") technology will be utihzed The height of the 
mam scoreboard will generally be a 40 feet tall component. The top of the scoreboard IS 112 feet 
above sea level, which IS 80.5' feet above the m1dpomt of the curb lme along South Capitol 
Street between N Street and Potomac A venue, SE, the measunng pomt for the Ballpark, which IS 

at 31 5 feet above sea level The mam scoreboard shall be composed of a video display board 
(sized at the 16x9 aspect ratio), game m progress display, lme-up displays, advertismg, video 
based signage, and an open captionmg matnx element for the heanng Impatred LED nbbon 
boards are anticipated the entire length of the front edge of the club or mid-deck seatmg Also 
mcorporated mto the design of the outfield wall will be an out-of-town scoreboard It ts 
anticipated that a pitcher's board will be located on the seatmg field wall, near other scrollmg or 
VIrtual signage. 

~ 

8 Construction Matenals 

Matenal selectiOns for the Ballpark mclude the permanence of architectural 
precast concrete and steel, transparency of glass, and the durability of masonry for cladding the 
Ballpark structure General matenal descnptions follow that can be seen on the elevations 
contatned m thts package Locations for the matenals are also hsted below Sample matenal 
boards will be subm1tt:ed by the Applicant at the heanng on thts Application 

WALL_TYPE# 1 
Locations· Extenor veneer walls at the penmeter along all street frontage at 
service level, matn level 
Architectural precast concrete panels 
Precast concrete copmg at top of wall 

WALLTYPE#2 
Locations Extenor veneer walls @ service level retatl, main level and above 
office penmeter 
Architectural precast 

WALLTYPE#3 
Locations Service level and above penmeter where enclosmg shafts or other 
unconditioned spaces 
Architectural precast 

WALLTYPE#4 
Locations: North wall at service level, batting tunnel knee walls 
Structural cast-m-place concrete retatnmg wall 

WALLTYPE#5 
Locations. Matn concourse and above not engaged with the extenor penmeter 
wall at concessions, tOilet rooms, and other programmed spaces along the 
concourse 
8" architectural Concrete Masonry Urut extenor wall (mtegral color, face texture, 
at ex tenor face) 
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WALLTYPE#6 
Locations Extenor walls adJacent to mtenor ftmshed spaces 
8" Archttectural CMU (mtegral color, face texture, at extenor face) 

WALLTYPE#7 
Locations Curtam wall system at office, conference center, satellite retail, 
Dtamond Club centerfield restaurant/bar bulldmg 
Curtain wall system (12" nommal depth, standard profile, extended custom cap, 
clear anodized fimsh) 
1" msulated glazmg (lA" tinted glass, ~,. arrspace, lA" clear glass w/ Low-E 
coatmg) spandrel glass, metal closure panel to match fimsh of curtain wall 

WALLTYPE#8 
Locations Curtam wall system at club and swte levels around extenor elevation 
of the seating bowl 
Curtain wall system (12" nommal depth, standard profile, extended custom cap, 
clear anodized fimsh) 
1" msulated glazmg (lA" tinted glass, ~" airspace, lA" clear glass w/ Low-E 
coatmg) 

WALLTYPE#9 
Locations· Curtain wall system SE comer at club level 
Cold form steel stud frammg with extenor sheathtng, msulation and vapor hamer. 
Honzontal nbbed metal panel wall system on metal fumng stnps with a clear 
anodized ftmsh. 

WALL_TYPE# 10 
Locations. Storefront system at all punched opemng locations m the penmeter 
stone facade, retail street frontage, swte fronts and all press level wmdow wall 
systems. 
Storefront system (4" nommal depth, standard profile, clear anodized fimsh) 
1" msulated glazmg (1.4" clear glass, '12" airspace, lA" clear glass w/ Low-E 
coatmg) 

WALL TYPE# 11 
Locations Centerfield restaurant/bar bwlding walls facmg away from the fteld, 
press level extenor walls facmg away from the field. 
Honzontal nbbed metal panel wall system on metal fumng stnps with a clear 
anodized fimsh 
Prefimshed metal wall panel system (profile to be determmed) 

WALL TYPE# 12 
Locations. Main, swte and club Levels wall above and around swte front 
Extenor Insulation and Ftmsh System (Dnvit or stucco) 
w/ 2" Rigid Extruded Polystyrene msulation board 
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DENS-GLAS (Extenor Gypsum Board) sheathmg board 

WALL TYPE# 13 
Locations Fteld walls 
Structural cast-m-place concrete wall 

9 Stte Design 

a Streetscape 

The landscape destgn along South Capttol Street, SE mcorporates the 
streetscape elements tdentlfied for a "symbolic comdor" m the Anacostla Waterfront Irutlattve 
("A Wf') standards The destgn for the stdewalks and curbs relates wtth the character of 
Washmgton's downtown monumental core Street trees and bght poles are spaced at 44'0" on 
center per A WI standard The other surroundmg streets, N and 1st Streets, SE, and Potomac 
Avenue, SE follow AWl standards for "collector roads" and "local roads", respectively. Street 
level frontage of the Ballpark wtll be pedestnan fnendly and constst of substantial retml 
opportunities, pnmarily along the First Street elevatton m Option One and Option Two In 
Option One and Option Two, the Frrst Street fa~ade has been destgned to mimmize the tmpact of 
loadmg dock entrances for the ballpark and retmlloadmg docks and other ballpark mfrastructure, 
such as the mechantcal, telephone, and electncal rooms located adJacent to Ftrst Street, by 
placmg add1tional retml space m front of such mfrastructure m order to maximize the conttguous 
nature of the retml frontage Entrances mto the Ballpark and plazas and walkways are destgned 
for pedestnan movement and easy movement to and from parkmg areas and pubbc 
transportatiOn. Curb-cuts are bmtted to those necessary to provtde for vehicular access to and 
from the Ballpark m order to servtce Ballpark acttvttles and the street level retml. In Optton One 
and Option Two, overhead doors to the mtemal load1ng facdttles on 1st Street are destgned to 
harmomze wtth the surround1ng retml storefronts and the field access doors wtll be limited to 
fourteen feet (14') m wtdth to minimize mterruptlon of the stdewalk flow and gaps between 
street level retml Stx parkmg spaces for ENG/Satellite trucks wtll be provtde along Potomac 
A venue and SIX add1ttonal spaces wtll be provtded wtthm the Ballpark Stte A broad stmrcase of 
twenty feet m wtdth at the northeast comer of the Ballpark along 1st Street wtll contmn 
architectural embellishments to tnVIte pedestnan utilizatiOn of the North Plaza area of the 
Ballpark Concrete seat walls and planters will be liberally utilized at or near the lawn edge to 
provide rebef for pedestnans and Ballpark patrons as well as provid1ng secunty for the Ballpark 
Glass and open decorative secunty fencmg wtll be utilized at street level, pnmanly along the 
South Capitol Street frontage, so as to bnng the ballpark expenence to those who are phystcally 
outstde of the Ballpark. 

b Plant Matenals 

Wtllow Oaks wtll be the street tree along South Capttol Street, SE smce 
thts spectes ts already utilized north from the Ballpark Site to the Capitol The contmued use of 
the Wtllow Oak wlll insure that the VIew comdor to the Capttol remmns conststent. On N Street, 
west of the Ballpark Stte, Red Maple wtll be planted There was no umform selection of tree 
spectes planted on Ftrst Street so the Wtllow Oak utthzed on South Capttol Street wtll be 
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planted. For contmwty, thts tree species will be used along Fmt Street and contmued along 
Potomac A venue 

c Plaza Design 

The south plaza contams a htstoncal timeline element that will mclude 
rmlestone dates for Baseball m Washington along with other noteworthy events m the history of 
the city The Applicant will work With a histone preservation specialist to select the appropnate 
rmlestones A large, shghtly ratsed lawn panel will flank the t1mehne and form a soft transit1on 
from the level pedestnan circulatiOn around the outside of the ballpark and the slopmg 
streetscape along Potomac A venue Cherry trees will be planted along the histoncal tlmeline and 
wtthln the lawn panel along Potomac A venue facmg the Anacost1a River This tree select1on 
cont1nues the precedent of cherry trees associated wtth waterfront areas of Washmgton 
Concrete seat walls and planters will be hberally uulized at or near the lawn edge to provtde 
rehef for pedestnans and Ballpark patrons as well as providmg secunty for the Ballpark. 

The north plaza IS the matn pedestnan entry to the Ballpark for patrons 
that wtll be traveling from the north from the vanous metro stauons, down Half Street to the 
Ballpark entrance along the N Place plaza. This plaza will contatn specialty paving matenals 
and a Bosque of Honey Locust trees The trees will form a threshold between the N Street 
streetscape and the entrance to the ballpark, whtle st1ll allowmg ummpeded pedestnan access 
beneath their canoptes The destgn of the linear pedestnan concourse m left/ center field draws 
from the tradit1onal Washmgton streetscape gnd Hard pavmg matenals will be used throughout 
the plaza and entry concourse to rmt1gate foot traffic Impacts The paving on the concourse Will 
be softened by planters at seat wall height planted wtth Fast1gtated Enghsh Oaks and seasonal 
flowers for mterest The canopies covenng the turnstiles and magnetometers will be related to 
the design of the Ballpark sun canopies 

E. Minimization of Neighborhood Impacts 

The Ballpark design IS consistent with 11 DCMR § 1606.19, which requires that the 
Ballpark and all ancillary structures rmmrmze their Impact on the surrounding resident1al 
neighborhoods m a number of areas Individual elements of 11 DCMR § 1606 19 are separately 
addressed below 

1. 11 DCMR § 1606 19(a) Mmirmzauon ofNmse The Ballpark IS 
destgned to rmmrmze assoctated noise, particularly mto adJacent restdent1al neighborhoods As 
already noted, the baseball field m the new stadium will be onented towards the Northeast, 
which means that the open portion of the Ballpark, where most nmse can be expected to 
emanate, will be adJacent to the properties that nng the northeast portion of the Ballpark Site, 
where there ts currently no residential activity and where proJected new development will most 
hkely be multt-story commercial or residential m nature that will be of a height greater than the 
Ballpark, further dampemng Ballpark nmse. The portions of the Ballpark that are Immediately 
adJacent to the residential neighborhoods to the north and west of the Ballpark across South 
Capitol Street will be the tallest portions of the Ballpark and are designed to channel nmse away 
from these restdentlal neighborhoods 
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The DCSEC engaged the environmental and planrung frrm EDA W to study the 
Ballpark and tts Impact on the surroundmg neighborhood. Among the areas studied by EDA W 
was the Ballpark's effect on the notse levels m the areas around the Ballpark According to 
EDAW, notse levels m the adJacent north and west restdenttal neighborhoods wtll not mcrease 
due to the destgn of the Ballpark. Moreover, because most of the pedestnan traffic will be 
channeled away from the residential neighborhoods, wtth the result that the vast maJonty of 
those entenng the Ballpark area wtll be entenng from the south and northeast, wtth a large 
portion commg from the Navy Yard Metro Statton located to the Northeast of the Ballpark Site, 
notse tmpacts will be mmnruzed 

Notse generated by a gtven source travels outward along lme of stght and the 
mtensity of notse, as measured m decibels, is reduced over distance As measured by EDAW, 
extsttng ex tenor notse levels m the area range from 67 dectbels (dB A) m the restdenttal 
netghborhoods to the west of South Capitol Street (measured at Ftrst and M Streets, SW) to 69 
dectbels (dBA) along South Capitol Street (measured at N Street). 

Overall, based on conditlons observed at other ballparks, most notably Onoles 
Park at Camden Yards m Balttmore, a ballpark that ts stmtlarly sttuated adJacent to a restdentlal 
netghborhood, EDA W has detenruned that residences less than 2 blocks from the Ballpark Stte 
would be subject to variable notse levels from a vanety of sources, mcluding constructlon 
actlvitles and equipment, the vehtcular movement of event attendees, event crowd cheenng, and 
the pubhc address system. The average notse levels during games at the Ballpark, as calculated 
by EDAW, would range from 68 to 71 dectbels (dBA) m the areas to the west of the Bark to 
higher peak levels (82 decibels) pnmanly wtthm one block (approximately 500 feet) of the 
opening m the outfield wall to the northeast of the Ballpark The ttme penod for elevated notse 
levels would generally occur between 7 and 10 PM Thus, nmse levels m extsttng residenttal 
areas west of South Capttol Street would not be expected to mcrease as a result of activity at the 
Ballpark 

The Ballpark would also ebmtnate the existmg daytime and evemng notse sources 
on the Ballpark Site mcluding mdustrial activities and truck traffic; and mghtclub activities and 
vehicular traffic 

2 1LDCMR § 1606 19(b) Mtrumtzatlon of Light Spill The Ballpark ts 
destgned to mtrumtze bght spill, particularly mto adJacent reSidential netghborhoods The 
baseball field m the new stadium Will be onented towards the Northeast, which means that the 
open portion of the Ballpark, where most bght can be expected to emanate, wtll be adJacent to 
the properties that nng the northeast portion of the Ballpark Site, where there Is currently no 
restdential activity and where proJected new development Will most bkely be multi-story 
commerctal or residential m nature that will be of a height greater than the Ballpark, further 
dampemng Ballpark bght spill The portions of the Ballpark that are Immediately adJacent to the 
residential neighborhoods to the north and west of the Ballpark across South Capttol Street wtll 
be the tallest portions of the Ballpark and are designed to mtrumtze sptll-over hght from 
affectmg adJacent residential neighborhoods. Lights necessary to Illuminate the field and the 
Ballpark mtenor will be attached to the top of the seating canoptes, and thus lower than stadium 
bghting m other stadiums. The free standing hght stands located m the outfield areas of the 
Ballpark wtll be lower than traditional stadium hght stands, With hght sptll shtelded by portions 
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of the Ballpark bmldmg The vast maJority of Ballpark hghtmg Will be focused on the field, 
rather than the surrounchng areas EDA W measured existmg hght levels at various pomts around 
the Ballpark Site and compared the readings to measurements taken around Onoles Park m 
Balumore, Maryland, which IS similarly oriented towards the Northeast and located adJacent to 
resident1al neighborhoods to the north and west. EDA W concluded that, except for hght spillage 
that can be expected from the open portion of the Ballpark to the northeast, where there is 
currently no residenual act1vtty and where proJected new development will most hkely be mult1-
story commercial or restdenttal m nature that wtll be of a hetght greater than the Ballpark, hght 
levels would not mcrease m the surrounchng restdent1al neighborhoods dunng penods of 
Ballpark use 

The mtensity of hght, measured m foot-candles, ts greatly affected by chstance 
from the light source Typtcallighung levels range from 2 foot-candles for standard street hghts, 
3 or 4 foot-candles for maJor roadways, and up to 12 foot-candles for areas with commercial 
hght1ng. 

Ltghtmg for the Ballpark wtll mclude mtenor fteld hght1ng, extenor bmlchng 
lighting, and pedestnan security hghttng around the Ballpark Accorchng to the hght1ng 
reqmrements ofMLB, the playing field will have high mtenstty hghts (250 foot-candles) chrected 
towards the pttchmg mound. Ltght1ng levels m the tmmechate vtcmity of the proposed Ballpark 
would mcrease as a result of hghtmg sources requrred to operate a Ballpark 

As noted above, the Ballpark has been designed to mtmmtze hght sptll mto 
exist1ng residenual neighborhoods EDA W has concluded that Ballpark onentation and massmg, 
the proposed use of state-of-the-art field lighting methods, and improved lighting control 
measures, would hmtt honzontal hght sptll to the area adJacent to the open northeast end of the 
structure (the outfield pomon of the Ballpark) where hght levels would reach 5 to 6 foot-candles 
The proposed Ballpark would not have a maJOr tmpact on Based on measurements of other 
Similarly ahgned ballparks, EDA W concluded that hght levels m the extst1ng residential areas to 
the west and northwest of South Capttol Street would not mcrease over the existing mghtttme 
levels of 2 to 3 foot foot-candles. 

The proposed Ballpark will generate bmtted verttcal hght sptll, somet1mes 
referred to as sky glow, m the tmmechate area dunng evemng games. Such glow would 
temporarily reduce the abihty to observe the mght sky The Ballpark, however, wtll not be 
overht so that tt wtll not detract from the rughtt1me vtew of the US Capttol 

Wtth regard to the Scoreboards, while potenually prominent elements in the 
destgn of a Ballpark, sports hghtmg fixtures are typtcally provtded wtth mtemal glare control 
features, which help to hmtt glare problems at a chstance. Ftxtures are mmed down towards the 
playmg field, and the stachum structure Itself helps to shteld the surrounchng neighborhood from 
hght sptll. Where open areas are positioned between the sports hghtmg and the adJacent 
neighborhood, some degree of hght sptllage can be antictpated However, past mstallations 
would suggest that mcreased honzontal bght levels would only be on the order of an adchtional 
0 2 to 0 5 foot-candles, havmg httle tf any Impact on promtnently ht landmarks m the Ctty. The 
hetght of the two outfield hght standards is 130 feet above the measunng pomt for the Ballpark 
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LED vtdeo board technology has noticeably Improved over the last several years 
The bght produced by vtdeo boards Is different from that of the sports bghtlng fixtures m that ts 
a generally diffuse hght (not mmed at a surface), and ts very non-directional By destgn, hght 
levels are not mcreased at a distance from these boards. The mtent ts to tllummate the vtdeo 
board surface ttself Moreover, because the boards face the seatmg bowl, most areas outside of 
the Ballpark wtll not have direct views of more than JUSt a small portion of the vtdeo board 
LED bght modules are outfitted wtth honzontal bght shtelds along the top of each umt. Thts 
helps to bnnt vertical bght pollution 

3 11 DCMR § 1606.19(c). Mtmnnzmg Parkmg Confbcts The Ballpark 
IS designed to nnnimize parkmg and traffic confbct between Ballpark patrons and neighborhood 
restdents. The DCSEC ts workmg wtth the Distnct of Columbta Department of Transportation 
("DDOT"), a transportation consultant, Gorove-Slade, and affected neighbors to nnmnnze 
parkmg and trafftc confhcts between Ballpark patrons and neighborhood restdents. Many of the 
parkmg and traffic nntlgatlon measures that wtll be Implemented at the Ballpark on game days 
are a direct outgrowth of the expenence gmned from the past season of the National's at RFK 
Stadium Such measures wtll be destgned to ensure that neighborhood restdents retain thetr on
street parkmg and are able to freely navtgate thetr way around the Ballpark dunng game days. 
The destgn and operations of the traffic and parkmg systems of the Ballpark wtll be sensitive to 
thetr impact on neighborhood residents. In addition to the parkmg factbtles located on the 
Ballpark Stte, 1t ts anticipated that sufficient off-street parkmg wtll be avmlable m commercial 
surface lots and subsurface parkmg lots located wtthm extsttng and to be constructed commercial 
developments that are (1) not wtthm the restdenttal neighborhoods; (11) wtthtn reasonable walkmg 
distance of the Ballpark; and (m) accesstble from artenal streets The location and routmg of 
vehtcles to these parkmg facthtles wtll not encroach on neighborhood areas, m particular the 
commumty west of the Ballpark Stte across South Capttol Street The Traffic Operations and 
Parkmg Plan (''TOPP") for the Ballpark wtlltnclude measures to protect the neighborhood from 
game day cut-though traffic (through the placement of traffic control officers, phystcal bamers 
or other measures agreed to by the commumty) Before and after games, special stgnal tlnnngs, 
tum restncttons and traffic control officers placed at key mtersectlons wtll direct traffic to major 
artenals and freeways and discourage the use of local streets to access Ballpark parkmg facihtles. 
On-street parkmg by Ballpark patrons m residential areas wtll be heavily discouraged. The on
street parkmg restnctlons Implemented at RFK Stadium dunng thts past season's ballgames will 
be reVIewed and a form of such restncttons wtll be Implemented m the neighborhoods 
surrounding the Ballpark In cooperation wtth DDOt and WMA T A, pedestnan routes from 
Metrorml stations and parkmg locatiOns wtll be stgned and marked to nnmnnze the number of 
Ballpark patrons walkmg wtthm netghborhoods to the north and west of the Ballpark. 

4 11 DCMR § 1606 19(d) Encouragement of Bicycle and Other Alternative 
Forms of Transportation The Ballpark 1s destgned to encourage the use of btcycles through 
the provtston of safe, secure and convement btke storage, as well as other forms of alternative 
transportation to the Ballpark Stte The Ballpark Stte ts sttuated wtthtn an area of the Dtstnct that 
IS well sutted for encouraging the use of alternate modes of transportation The Navy Yard 
Metrorml station on the Green Lme, which 1s anticipated to be upgraded to provtde for the 
additiOnal capacity generated on game days, ts one block north of the Ballpark Stte, wtth 
additional Metroratl stops (Capttol South and Eastern Market stations on the Blue/Orange Lines 
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and Waterfront and Anacostia statiOns on the Green Lme) m close proxmnty to the Ballpark. 
The Anacostia Rlverwalk Tra.ll traverses the southern portion of the Ballpark Site, providing 
pedestnan and bicycle access to and from the Ballpark Site The proposed water taxi wtll have a 
stop south of the Ballpark Stte on the waterfront, as part of the proposed Flonda Rock proJect, 
and connect directly with the proposed light rail system across the Anacostia River at Poplar 
Pomt The design of the Ballpark encourages these alternative modes of transportation through 
several measures, mcluding· {t) the closure of Half Street, S.E. between the Ballpark gates and 
the Navy Yard Metrorail station dunng game days to create a pleasant walkway for pedestnans 
between the station and the Ballpark, (11) the creatiOn of walkmg routes to and from the Capitol 
South Metrorml station, which IS a 10-15 mtnute walk from the Ballpark Site, which will be 
signed and marked and have traffic control offtcers placed along the routes to wd pedestnans in 
crossmg M Street, SE, (11) the provision of wide pedestnan walkways on the Ballpark Stte to 
encourage office workers and restdents near the Ballpark Stte to walk to and from games; (111) 
availabihty of btcycle parkmg on the Ballpark Site m at least the amount reqwred by the Zonmg 
Regulations, and {tv) planned Metrobus, DC Ctrculator or shuttle servtce stops at the Ballpark tf 
additional servtce ts destred by transtt provtders, to be located on streets bordenng the Ballpark 
Site Wtth the completiOn of the Flonda Rock proJect to the south of the Ballpark Stte, 
pedestrian access to the Anacosna Rlverwalk Trml and the proposed water tax1 wtll become 
available to Ballpark patrons In conJunction With DDOT, the DCSEC envtstons the creation of 
walkmg routes to and from the Capttol South Metrorail station, which ts a 10-15 mtnute walk 
from the Ballpark Stte, whtch wtll be stgned and marked and have traffic control officers placed 
along the routes to aid pedestnans m crossmg M Street, SE In addition to these measures, 
dnvmg wtll be discouraged compared to current operations at RFK Stadium through the 
provtston of fewer parkmg spaces, wtth less vtstbtbty of such spaces 

5. 11 DCMR § 1606 19(e) Mimmizmg Confhcts Between Vehicles_ and 
Pedestnans The Ballpark ts destgned to mtmmtze conflict between vehtcles and pedestnans 
In addition to discouragmg the number of vehtcles travehng to the Stte on game days, the 
operations of the Ballpark wtll stgmftcantly reduce the number of potential pedestnan and 
vehicular confucts The location of parkmg factbties Will be spread out m the commerctal areas 
surrounding the Stte, thus not concentrating many vehtcles close to the Ballpark The hmtted 
number of spaces located on stte wtll reduce the potenttal amount of traffic on Potomac A venue 
and 1st Streets SE Also, the closure of Half Street SE between M and N Streets, SE and the 
closure of N Street SE between South Capttol and 1st Streets, SE on game days wtll allow the 
maJonty of Metrorail users (all of those usmg the Navy Yard Metrorail station) to access the 
Ballpark without havmg to cross any streets. The TOPP for the Ballpark wtll locate the key 
mtersecttons surrounding the Stte expected to have signtftcant pedestnan activtty and wtll define 
measures to be employed on game days to hmtt confhcts, such as the deployment of traffic 
control officers. These officers wtll be at intersections such as M Street and New Jersey A venue 
SE to ensure safe pedestnan crossmgs to reach the Ballpark from the parkmg facthttes north of 
M Street and from the Capttol South Metrorail station 

6. 11 DCMR § 1606 19(0 South Capttol Street The Ballpark ts destgned to 
be sensttive to the extsting fabnc of the ctty, and acknowledges South Capitol Street as a planned 
monumental ctvtc boulevard, while recogntzmg the overall context of the area, mcluding nearby 
reSidential uses Development of the dramatic glass and precast Ballpark wtll be respectful of 
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the plans for South Capttol Street as an urban boulevard m a promment gateway location to 
Washmgton DC, and wtll contnbute to the revttahzatton of the comdor. As the first key proJect 
on South Capttol Street, the Ballpark wtll accelerate the transformation of the comdor by helpmg 
to mttiate and frame a grand urban boulevard leadmg up to the US Capttol Grounds. Plans for 
South Capttol Street seek to revttaltze the comdor to promote economic development and 
overcome the bamer between neighborhoods The Ballpark destgn IS bemg coordmated wtth 
vanous resource agencies and ts bemg developed m accordance wtth apphcable reqUirements of 
the South Capttol Street destgn study and the Ballpark Dtstnct plan With the exception of the 
pedestnan ramp located at the northern edge of the Ballpark, the Ballpark wtll be set back from 
South Capitol Street by 15 feet and mamtam a vtsually mterestmg street-wall wtth appropnate 
fa~ade articulations A Ballpark m this location ts consistent wtth the recommendations for 
larger scale structures with longer blocks and fewer street crossmgs south of M Street VIews 
mto the Ballpark wtll be provtded for pedestnans traveling along the broad sidewalks of South 
Capttol Street, enliverung the streetscape and the sense of place. 

7 11 DCMR § 1606 19(g) In Context wtth Surroundmg Neighb()rhoods and 
Street Patterns. The Ballpark ts designed to be m context wtth the surroundmg 
neighborhood and street patterns. Pedestnan fnendly mixed-use development along the 
waterfront would benefit the Near Southeast and Southwest neighborhoods. Establishment of 
the Ballpark m this gateway location along the Anacostia Rtver waterfront wtll estabhsh a 
special Image for the Anacostta River waterfront and mcrease access to the nver Removal of 
the extsttng mdustnal factltties and development of a Ballpark and related uses on the Ballpark 
Site will remove bamers to pubhc waterfront access and offer further opporturuties for public 
enJoyment of the waterfront. Destgn elements mcluded for this purpose mclude. onenttng the 
Ballpark With a maJor entrance facmg the nver, posttiorung a retail comdor along Ftrst Street, 
SE, m Optton One and Option Two to encourage greater activity along this portton of the Site, 
and provtdmg an open fa~ade that allows a nver overlook and vtsual connectton to the nver 
Development of the Ballpark Stte Will hkely accelerate the efforts of the A we to revitalize the 
Anacostta waterfront and develop the area as a vibrant mixed-use neighborhood wtth cultural 
mstituttons, housmg, retatl, and open space components Pedestnan fnendly mixed-use 
development along the waterfront would benefit the Near Southeast and Southwest 
neighborhoods, as well as support the overall goals of the Dtstnct to promote the greater 
enJoyment of Its waterfronts. 

8 11 DCMR § 1606 19(h) Openness of VIews and VIstas The Ballpark 
ts destgned as an open facihty to preserve and enhance the vtews and vtstas around the Ballpark, 
mcluding vtews toward the Capitol Dome, other federal monumental butldmgs, and the 
Anacostta Waterfront Development of the Ballpark will allow for aesthetic Improvements to the 
area through the removal of extsting mdustnal uses and warehouse structures and by providmg 
an opporturuty to develop the Ballpark Site conststent With the urban destgn standards mtended 
for the area Development of a Ballpark adJacent to one of the pnmary vtsual comdors in the 
Dtstnct, and near the Anacostia River waterfront, wtlltmprove the vtsual connection between a 
htstoncally overlooked area and the U.S Capttol as well as the Anacostta River The vtews and 
vtstas both to and from the Ballpark Stte wtll be enhanced by mirumizing vtsual obstructiOns, 
planting street trees, and applymg appropnate streetscape elements as outlined m the Ballpark 
Distnct Plan The portton of Half Street north of the Ballpark wtll be kept open as a forecourt 
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plaza north to N Street and preserved as a view corridor north to M Street through the use of 
appropnate urban design gutdelmes In addition, views of the Ballpark from the surrounding 
neighborhood and neighborhoods east of the Anacostta River wtll be strengthened wtth the high 
quality architecture of the Ballpark, mcludmg spectal features where axtal vtstas termmate at the 
Ballpark 

9 11 DCMR § 1606 19(tl. _ Provtdmg for Safe and Convement Movement 
Throul!h the Stte The Ballpark ts destgned to provtde for safe and convement movement to 
and through the Ballpark Stte, mcluding to public transtt and to the Anacostta River As noted 
above, the destgn and operations of the Ballpark encourages the use of many modes of 
transportation, and wtll lirmt conflicts between such modes. Dunng game days the 
transportation network surrounding the Ballpark wtll be operated under spectal event conditions, 
to be outlined m the TOPP The spectal event measures employed wtll mclude spectal stgnal 
ttnimgs, turmng restnctions, traffic control officers, spectal stgnmg and markmg, physical 
bamers at netghborhood streets, and on-street parkmg restnctlons Although the demand on the 
transportation network at the Ballpark Stte wtll be htgh for both commuting and Ballpark traffic, 
these measures Will be used to ensure safe and efftctent movement to and through the Ballpark 
Site on game days On non-game days, the pedestnan plazas and walkways mcorporated mto the 
destgn will md and encourage pedestnan travel to and through the Ballpark Stte, connecting the 
nearby mfrastructure of roads and trmls to both the Anacostla River and the Navy Yard Metrorml 
statton. 

In addition, the Ballpark ts destgned to help mcrease pubhc access to the 
Anacostia Waterfront It is anticipated that the currently underutihzed areas along the Anacostta 
River would be tmproved wtth rmxed-use development, CIVIC parks, and a nver trml system, 
conststent wtth the Anacostta Waterfront Imtiatlve The Ballpark ts destgned to facthtate access 
to the Anacostta Waterfront by provtding a broad landscaped plaza along Potomac A venue that 
will match up wtth the proJected diagonal access to the waterfront bemg provtded by the Flonda 
Rock across Potomac A venue, and by provtding passageways through the Ballpark along the 
South Capttol Street fa~ade to the Potomac A venue plaza Improvmg waterfront access would 
provtde a maJOr posttlve Impact 

10. 11 DCMR § 1606.19(t). Stgnage The Ballpark IS designed to ensure 
that signage on the extenor of the building or mternal to the Ballpark structure but vtstble from 
the outstde, mcluding the scoreboard, wtll not cause glare or Impmr the vtston of any dnver, or 
otherwtse mterfere With the dnver's operatton of a motor vehicle, adversely Impact an owner's 
enJoyment of restdentlal property located proXImate to the ballpark, or Impact the character and 
mtegnty of the Ballpark Stte. As noted above, the only extenor signage envtstoned for the 
Ballpark are the narmng nghts stgns, one of which will be mounted approximately 62 feet above 
the ex tenor plaza on Potomac A venue no greater than 17 feet m hetght, the other of whtch wtll 
be located at the N Street entrance JUSt above the turnstile canop1es roughly 20 feet above the 
plaza Signage on the exterior of the Ballpark or internal to the Ballpark has been, and will 
contmue to be, designed m conJunction with the Distnct of Columbia Department of 
Transportation so that It will not cause glare or otherwise Impmr the vision of or distract dnvers 
passmg by the Ballpark. Intenor signage Will, for the most part, face the seatmg bowl, meanmg 
that most areas outside of the Ballpark Will not have direct v1ews of more than JUSt a small 
portion of the stgnage wtthm the Ballpark 
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F. Overarching Project Requirements. 

The Ballpark destgn ts conststent wtth 11 DCMR § 1606 20 lndtvtdual elements of 11 
DCMR § 1606 20 are separately addressed below 

1 11 DCMR §J606 20(a) Capttal Gateway Overlay Dtstnct. The Ballpark 
wtll help achteve the obJecttves of the Capttal Gateway Overlay Dtstnct The Capttol Gateway 
Overlay Dtstnct was estabhshed to encourage a dtverstty of compattble land uses that may 
mclude a mtxture of restdenttal, office, retail, recreat10nal, hght mdustnal, and other 
mtscellaneous uses the Ballpark wtll asstst m the followmg obJecttves of the Capttol Gateway 
Overlay Dtstnct· (1) the assurance of development m the Overlay Dtstnct wtth a mtxture of 
residenttal and commerctal uses; and (11) the encouragement of a vanety of support and vtsttor
related uses, such as retail, servtces, entertainment, cultural and hotel or mn uses. As noted 
above, redevelopment of the Ballpark Stte wtll transform the predomtnately mdustnal land uses 
mto an area defined by a maJor entertainment facthty as an anchor and catalyst for the 
redevelopment of the area mto a maJor center encompassmg retail, restdenttal, hotel, and office 
uses The Ballpark, wtth tts street level entertainment and retatl servtces and tts broad 
pedestnan plazas will encourage restdents and vtsttors to venture to an underutthzed part of 
Washmgton An entertamment comdor ts planned on N Street as the forecourt to the Ballpark 
In Optton One and Option Two, a retatl comdor ts envtstoned along Ftrst Street, SE that would 
extend along the Ballpark towards Potomac A venue and the nverfront. A Ballpark at the stte 
wtll also have several postttve mdtrect Impacts on the area's land use patterns. Although the 
Ballpark wtll not dtrectly mcrease the demand for commercial or restdenttal uses, tt wtll 
sttmulate and accelerate the transformatton of the area through increased mfrastructure 
mvestment and phystcaltmprovements 

2. 11 DCMR § 1606 20(b) Supenor Quahty of the Ballpark The Ballpark wtll be of a 
supenor qualtty. The Dtstnct of Columbta selected HOK/Devrouax & Purnell to destgn the 
Ballpark HOK ts the premter destgner of ballparks throughout the country and Devrouax & 
Purnellts one of the best archttectural firms m the W ashmgton, D C area The Ballpark has been 
designed to fit the Ballpark Stte, respond to the architectural dtverstty of the surroundtng 
netghborhoods and enhance the qualtty of the Anacostla River expenence As a Dtstnct butldtng 
much care was taken to develop an appropnate architectural solutton The Ballpark responds on 
many levels, to the Federal Ctty monuments by organtzmg and expressmg stmple geometnc 
massmgs such as the ctrcular shape of the seating bowVcanopy, the rectangular butldtng 
massmgs along South Capttol Street, and the tnangular massmg at the planned new Oval in the 
southwest quadrant of the stte These geometnc massmgs seek a dtalogue with the monuments 
which defme and organtze the Mall. The Ballpark architecture responds to the dtversity of edges 
whtch define the stte. It ts mtended, for mstance, that the Ftrst Street fa~ade, m Optton One and 
Option Two, create a vtbrant urban street whtch termtnates at the Anacostta River The Potomac 
A venue facade of the Ballpark reflects the destre for transparency through the use of curtain wall 
and a large Entry operung at the mtersectton of Potomac and Ftrst Streets This transparency 
allows a dtalogue to develop between the spectators and the Anacostta River, remforcmg the 
Distnct's desire to reclaim a connectton to thts nver and all that It offers. The Ballpark ts 
destgned as a modem edtfice that contains all of the ameruttes of current, state-of-the-art maJor 
league baseball parks whtle at the same ttme paymg homage to Washington as a ctty of histone 
and monumental character The Ballpark destgn recogntzes the South Capttol Street plannmg 
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obJectives to upgrade and reinforce the vtsual comdor between the Capttol butlding and the 
Anacostia Rtver by creating a strong VIsual edge at the prescnbed bwlding setback hne on South 
Capttol Street, yet, thts edge also responds through the use of massing and transparency of the 
Ballpark, to the termtnus of both 0 Street and P Street . Thus, th1s strong v1sual edge authors a 
dialogue between several s1te conditions and the Ballpark, seeking to respond at several 
hierarchical urban levels The use of curving glass and steel responds on the macro level of 
D1stnct planning, whtle the use of pre-cast clad tower elements flanking Ballpark entries respond 
to the m1cro, 1mmedtate street grtd along South Cap1tol Street Throughout the Ballpark 
composition, these varying responses are a clue to a butlding whtch seeks to ex1st on many levels 
of urban architecture From the facades which respond to a higher planmng goals to facades 
whtch respond to the details which make the Ballpark a street bwldtng, the Ballpark continues to 
take tts cues from Dtstnct sources which cofitnbute to making Washington, DC the truly umque 
ctty tt has become 

3. 11 DCMR § 1606.20{c). __ Safe and Active Streetscapes The Ballpark wtll 
encourage safe and acttve streetscapes through butldtng arttculatton, landscaping, and the 
provtston of active ground level uses Including retail, entertainment, cultural, and pedestnan 
concourse space The Ballpark would Include extenor-facing entertainment and retail services as 
anctllary uses. An entertainment comdor ts planned on N Street as the forecourt to the Ballpark 
In OptiOn One and Optton Two, a retail comdor IS envtstoned along Ftrst Street, SE that would 
extend along the Ballpark towards Potomac A venue and the nverfront The Ballpark Stte and 
surrounding area w1ll be Improved through appropnate des1gn elements such as the use of 
appropnate matenals and landscaping. The Ballpark 1s designed to remove existing pedestnan 
conflicts wtth vehicular traffic. The east-west pedestnan plaza to the north of the Ballpark 
between South Cap1tol Street and First Street would be constdered part of the Ballpark dunng 
events, but could be open In part to the general public at other t1mes, facthtating pubhc access to 
the adJacent offtce, hotel, restdenttal and retail activities The south plaza, With Its broad expanse 
of walkways and Invtting landscaping and hardscaping, wtll provide a safe place for Ballpark 
patrons to congregate before, dunng and after games. 

4 11 DCMR § 1606.20(d) Facade Articulation. The Ballpark will mtmm1ze 
unarttculated blank walls adJacent to pubbc spaces through fa9ade arttculatton A combination 
of curtainwall and pre-cast panels at the base ts planned as the predominant skin enclosure 
matenals for the Ballpark The articulation of the pre-cast panels wtll mimiC stmilar arttculatton 
found throughout recent bwldtngs constructed In W ashlngton, by creating JOints (or reveals) 
within the panels, not to exceed 5'-0" vertical by 12'-0" honzontal panels The base of the 
Ballpark, at approximately 18'-0" htgh, wtll combine JOints (reveals) not to exceed 2'-8" high, 
and layered to present a strongly honzontal appearance. The base wtll respond to the dtverstty of 
s1te edges through proportion and depth of matenal, whether fronting First Street, In Option One 
and Optton Two, as a retail edge through appropnately scaled composition of pre-cast and 
storefront or fronting South Capitol Street In a more monumental vocabulary of pteces The 
north plaza area, JUSt south of N Street, ts anttctpated to be an area scaled to recetve the expected 
70% of amving spectators, yet detailed In the use of plantings, pavers, fencmg and streetscape to 
relate to the human scale of Its users A memorable view into the Ballpark from the north awaits 
amving spectators as well as the daily c1ttzens who may pass or use thts mv1ting plaza The 
curtainwall of the Ballpark, above the pre-cast base, 1s proposed as a matenal to create 
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transparency, both for the users of the spaces behmd, as well as those outside the Ballpark 
lookmg m. Thts transparency seeks to create a dialogue between the mstde/outstde of the 
Ballpark, for tts users and those who travel by It. The proportions of the curtamwall agam 
express honzontal dormnance m the Ballpark facades, capped off by the vertically nsmg steel of 
the upper seatmg bowl super-structure Thts three-part layenng of the facade composition 
reflects a tradltlonal approach to Dtstnct architectural compositiOns As a last layer of this 
facade composttlon, and highest vertically, the seatmg bowl structure ts topped by the sunscreen 
canopy, a devtce whtch provides shade to the vtsttlng spectators and also creates a dlstlnct 
architectural element which rests between the top of the Ballpark and the sky, creatlng the 
Illusion of a floatlng plane of reflective matenal 

5 11 DCMR § 1606.20(e). Best Practlce Environmental bestgn. The Ballpark 
Will promote the use of best practice environmental design, mcludlng rmmrmzmg potentlal 
Impacts on the Anacostla River through storm water management and the rmmrmzatlon of the 
environmental Impact of the facthty mcludlng energy efficiency and water conservatlon Storm 
water management ts regulated by the Storm water Management Section of the Department of 
Consumer and Regulatory Affairs ("DCRA"), Soils Resources Branch D C. Law 5-188 reqmres 
all new development to control non-pomt source pollution transported by urban runoff, usmg 
Best Management Practices ("BMP") The Ballpark will Implement the Best Management 
Practlces approved by DCRA. Addltlonally, DCSEC envisions that the owner of the 
Washmgton Nationals, as tenant of the Ballpark, wtll promote the use of recychng and efficiently 
recycle all recyclables m accordance wtth the reqmrements for commercial establishments m the 
Distnct It ts the goal of the DCSEC that, to the extent financially practicable, the Ballpark 
construction follow the Leadership m Energy and Environmental Design ("LEED") standards for 
new construction, as developed by the U.S. Green Building Council. LEED emphastzes state of 
the art strategtes for sustainable Site development, water savmgs, energy efficiency, matenals 
selection and mdoor environmental quality The design team for the Ballpark mcludes LEED 
certified architects, who are well versed m the LEED standards for new construction 

G. Relief from Underground Parking Requirements 

Pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606 8, the Applicant ts to provtde up to 1,225 vehicular parking 
spaces on the Ballpark Site, of whtch a rmmmum of 125 of such spaces is to be reserved for 
parking for the disabled The Base Plan, Option One, and Option Two subrmtted with this 
Application and the Second Phase Plan provtde the maxtmufil number of parking spaces allowed. 
However, due to the practlcal difficulty of providing all such spaces underground under the Base 
Plan, Option One and Optlon Two, the Applicant ts requestlng, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606 07, 
that, wtth regard to the Base Plan, Option One and Option Two, 1111 of the parking spaces be 
approved as structured, above-ground parking. The parking IS designed m such a way as to 
allow for retaiVoffice utilization at street level, so as to mimrmze the visual Impact of such 
parking on the Ballpark and the surrounding area 

Due to (I) the escalatlng costs of constructmg the Ballpark and the lirmtatlons placed on 
financing by the Council of the Distnct of Columbia m the Ballpark Act, (Ii) the time constraints 
Imposed by MLB m the Stadium Agreement and the Distnct's obligation under the Stadium 
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Agreement to msure that a Ballpark ts ready for use on openmg day for the baseball season m 
2008 or mcur stgmficant penalties, (m) financtal constramts tmposed on the development of the 
Ballpark, and (tv) recognition of the fact that adjacent development dectstons wtll not be made 
until after this application can be heard, thts application contams the Base Plan, Option One and 
Option Two for construction of the Ballpark and the Second Phase Plan whtch requ1re e1ther 
tdentifymg addltional, non-governmental fundlng or development dectstons anticipated 
subsequent to rev1ew of th1s application The Applicant respectfully requests relief for the Base 
Plan, Option One and Opt10n Two from the below-grade parking reqmrements, as provuied for 
m 11 DCMR § 1606 7 The Applicant notes that, wtth regard to the Base Plan Option One and 
Option Two, the Applicant mtends to construct the Ballpark and the above-grade parking garages 
m phases, such that, upon completion of the Ballpark, there wlll be, as an intenm condltion, a 
surface parking lot destgned to accommodate 254 vehicles on the northern portion of the 
Ballpark Stte, wtth construction of the parking garages to be completed after completion of the 
Ballpark 

The Base Plan, Opt1on One and Option Two provide for 114 parking spaces to be 
constructed underneath the south plaza of the Ballpark and for 1111 parking spaces to be 
constructed north of the N Place plaza portion of the Ballpark Stte m two above-grade parking 
structures. The Second Phase Plan also anticipates the south plaza below-grade parking spaces, 
but anticipates Ballpark related development adjacent to the N Place plaza m heu of the above
grade parking structures whlch may take advantage of the full 7 0 FAR zomng envelope, as 
provided form 11 DCMR §§ 1606.4 and 16011, and whlch would provtde that the balance of 
the 1111 reqmred parking spaces be below-grade, consistent With the reqUirements of 11 DCMR 
§ 1606.7. As demonstrated elsewhere m thts Application, the Ballpark and other development 
proposed for the Ballpark Site IS otherwtse consistent w1th the reqUirements of 11 DCMR §§ 
1606 19 and 1606 20 

H. Relief from South Capitol Street Setback Requirements. 

The Applicant also requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606 22, relief from the setback 
reqmrements of 11 DCMR § 1606.16 m order to accommodate the pedestnan ramp to be located 
at the northern end of the Ballpark along South Capitol Street The Application otherwise meets 
the South Capitol Street fa~ade setback reqUirements of 11 DCMR § 1606 16 

One goal of the Ballpark destgn 1s to accentuate vtews of the monumental comdor and 
hlghhght the Importance the Capitol's southern gateway At the north end of the Ballpark facmg 
South Capitol Street, a pedestnan ramp wtll project out 15 feet from the setback line over the 
sidewalk located within the property hne, allowmg a view of South Capitol Street This 
emphasis on the South Capitol Street Comdor ties the fans' expenences with the Ballpark back 
to the greater City From thls umque vantage pomt the fans will be able to appreciate the 
anticipated new South Capitol Street Bndge, the proposed oval traffic rotary south of the 
Ballpark at the foot of the new bridge that is envisioned as a s1te for a maJor memonal, and the 
remamder of the monumental boulevard. The ramp proJection w11l be located on an upper level 
of the bmldlng, 15 feet above the pnvate s1dewalk and therefore will m no way mterfere w1th the 
pedestnan movements below The proJeCtion 1s entirely w1thm the setback area and does not 
extend over the pubhc nght-of-way The proJection 1s 40 feet wide and consists of a senes of 
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five stacked terraces that allow fans to stop momentanly to appreciate the view as they make 
thetr way up to thetr seats Each ramp IS open rur, enclosed With rruhng, providmg a hght 
vertical element to the destgn 

I. Relief from Ballpark Perimeter Retail Requirements (Base Plan) and Height and 
Depth Requirements for Certain Preferred Uses (Base Plan and Option One) 

The Apphcant further requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606 15, maximum rehef for the 
Base Plan from the Ballpark penmeter retrul, servtce, arts, or entertrunment uses ("preferred 
uses") requtrement 1606s. In order to preserve the economtc vtabtbty of the Ballpark and hve 
withm the economtc constrrunts Imposed on the Ballpark m Section 3 of the Ballpark Hard and 
Soft Costs Cap and Ballpark Lease Conditional Approval Emergency Act of 2006, there IS 
currently msuffiCient funding to mcorporate preferred uses along greater than ten percent (10%) 
of the Ballpark penmeter 1606 In the event that additional, non-governmental funds are 
tdentified dunng construction of the Ballpark, the Applicant mtends to incorporate additional 
preferred uses m the Ballpark penmeter, unhzmg either Option One or Option Two Wtth the 
mclusion of the first floor retrul space planned for the above grade parkmg garages on the 
northern port10n of the Ballpark Stte, as provtded m the Base Plan, retrul space IS 22% of the 
Ballpark penmeter. Under the Base Plan, the total amount of the Ballpark devoted to preferred 
uses totals approximately 15,000 square feet Wtth the addition of the ground floor preferred 
uses m the parkmg garages, preferred uses wtthm the Ballpark approxtmately 51,000 square feet 
The preferred use space under the Base Plan and Option One IS otherwise conststent with the 
purposes of the Capttal Gateway Overlay as stated m 11 DCMR § 1600.2 and the provisions of 
11 DCMR §§ 1606 19 and 1606 20 

The Appbcant also requests, pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606 22, (I) for Option One, and 
Option Two, rebef from the stnct apphcabihty of the hetght requirement set forth at 11 DCMR § 
1606.14( d) for a portion of the space Withtn the Ballpark penmeter allocated for preferred uses, 
and (n) for the Base Plan and Option One, rehef from the stnct apphcabthty of the average depth 
requtrement set forth at 11 DCMR § 1606 14(e) for the space wtthm the Ballpark penmeter 
allocated for preferred uses Because of economtc considerattons m the destgn of the Ballpark, 
Preferred use space m the Base Plan ts an average of 30 3 feet m depth Whtle Option One 
mcorporates an additional 17,000 square feet of preferred use space around the Ballpark 
penmeter and therefore meets the requtrement that at least twenty percent (20%) of the 
Ballpark's extenor penmeter IS devoted to preferred uses, because of economtc constderations m 
the design of the Ballpark, and the need, therefore, for locating certam hfe safety, secunty, 
loading and utihty servtces Withm the Ballpark along the Ftrst Street portion of the Ballpark, 
such as the mechanical and electncal rooms, the telephone closets, the bullpen, the loading 
facthties servicmg the Ballpark and the retrul facilities, and the Ballpark command center, to 
address the economtc hmttattons, a small amount of the preferred use space m Option One and 
Option Two does not meet the fourteen feet mtmmum floor to cetling hetght requtrements of 11 
DCMR § 1606.14(d), and a portion of the preferred use space m Option One does not meet the 
fifty feet average depth requtrements of 11 DCMR § 1606 14(e) 16061606 

In Option One, efforts have been made to flatten necessary mfrastructure located along 
Ftrst Street and locate such functions behmd a narrow band of street level retrul space along 1st 
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Street so that adchtional retail space ts provided along the 1st Street fa~ade of the Ballpark and 
retml flows as seamlessly as possible from the Potomac A venue curve northward along 1st Street 
to the northern edge of the Ballpark Because of the reconfiguration of the Ballpark 
mfrastructure along First Street, a total of approximately 21% of the Ballpark's penmeter 
consists of retml frontage Under OptiOn One, 13% of the preferred space has an average depth 
of 50 feet and 81% has a mmtmum floor to cetbng hetght of 14 feet Average hetght vanes from 
13 feet to 17 feet and average depth vanes from 24 feet to 52 feet, wtth an average depth of 37 3 
feet. Wtth the mcluston of the first floor retml space planned for the above grade parkmg 
garages on the northern portmn of the Ballpark Stte, as provtded m Option One, retml space ts 
31% of the Ballpark penmeter, wtth an average depth of 47 7 feet. 

Under Optlon One, the total amount of the Ballpark devoted to preferred uses totals 
approximately 32,000 square feet Wtth the adchtmn of the ground floor preferred uses m the 
parkmg garages, preferred uses wtthm the Ballpark total over 67,000 square feet 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregomg reasons, the Apphcant respectfully requests that thts application for 
construction of the Ballpark be approved. 

Respectfully submttted, 

ROBINS, KAPLAN, MllLER & CIRESI L L P 

Richard B Nettler 
Edward J. Rich 

1801 K Street, N.W 
Sutte 1200 
Washmgton, D C 20006 
(202) 775-0725 
Counsel to the Dtstnct of Columbia Sports & 
Entertmnment Commtsston 
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LIST OF EXHIBITS 

1 Surveyor's Plat of the Property 

2. Site Plans and Zonmg Map of the VIcimty 

3 Report of Gorove/Slade Associates, Inc - Transportation Management Plan 

4 Bill 16-628, the Closmg of Pubhc Streets and Alleys m Squares 702, 703, 704, 705 and 
706, and m US. Reservation 247, S.O. 05-6318 Act of 2006 
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Ballpark Stadium - Project ProfLle- May 1, 2006 

Standard CG/CR (Base Zoning) Proposed 
Lot Area: not regulated approx. 852,907 sq.ft. 1 
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______ ~~~ t§_! ?~·-~ ~~~n .. _ _ _ __ __ __ _ ___ _____ . ___ - - -~9. f!._ ~·-_____ . __ ____________ ___ -x ~!"i~~-(?: .:-?.~:);_.:\ ':'~I~g~_ ~Q} : _______ _ 

Residential Permitted Not proposed as part of this application 

_I:I,~i_&~! ~§-~?~_q,_ ~ ~~! =~-~-!?9.~·?1.- .. -... -...... ---.......... ---.. --... -.. --... -.- ---.............. ----.--..... ................. . 
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Top of light standards: Not regulated Approx. 130 ft. 
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Non-Residential: 6 .0 max. = 5, 117,442 sq.ft. 3 2.02 = 1,723 ,914 sq. ft. 4 

Ground Level Open Space (§633) 10% oflot area = 85,291 sq.ft. s 
22.8% (not including playfield), 

194,534sq.ft. 
Lot Occupancy (§634) 100% max.6 77.2% (658,373sq.ft.) 
Residential Rec'n Space (§635): 15% of residential GFA Not required, non-residential proposal 
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Closed Court Area (§638.2) 2 X square of required width 
Parking: 7 
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B (§1606 10) Not required; must be internal if T b 1 t d ff .t £ . 
us · rovided on-site o e oca e o -s1 e - con ormmg 
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___ ~~~~~-~~ .~l'!l~-~~ ~E! J -~·~~..... . ......... -~Q~ .?f. !C?~!t ~~~~ ................... ~P.P.~~-~~!~!Y. f.}. ~?-.<:t:~. (?~~ ...... . 
Bicycle Spaces (§2119): 5% of office and retail spaces = 62 65 

}:?.~~~~g_{~~-~~ ~ : !): ~ .. --... . ........ . .......... -.. ... . .. . -.. .......... -.. -- ... -- .. ---.. -... ---............ .............. .... .... . 
Berth R ta·l· 2 @ 30• d Ballpark: 4 @ 70' deep 

s e 1 · eep Retail: 2 @ 40' dee ......................... ........... .. ··· ······ · ·· ···· ·· ·· ··········· ······ -· ···· · ····· ····· ·· ··-- --- ---- .... ... .. £ ............ . 
L d. Pl ti R .1 2 @ 100 ft Ballpark: 4 @ 400sq.ft. each 
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Driveway Access (§ 1606.17) Not from S. Capitol St. Conforming 

2 

6 

7 

Includes proposed street and alley closings, inc I uding a 40 ft. wide portion of Potomac A venue. 
Including parking structures, frontage is 22% and average depth is 49.3 ' 
Would include the stadium plus any other on-site development, including above grade parking. 
Includes the two parking structures, with a total of 514,040 sq.ft. 
Assumes stadium development encompasses the total lot area. 
A maximum of75% for residential buildings. 
Parking interim condition provides 254 cars on N Street in a surface parking lot. 
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